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S tep p in g  S to n es

eler Job Printing Susie Sanders suggests 
that, without tire* and fuel 
oil. maybe we could put the 
auto in the living room and 
turn on the heater.

★
Girls are answering the call 

of the USO as dancing part
ners for service men. You 
wouldn't call this a war sac
rifice, would youT 

★
They can always find an 

excuse, for Instance, the man 
who sued his wife for divorce 
because she misused the auto 
tires.

★
With heating temperatures 

set for low control this win
ter, love is going to have to 
keep many a house warm.

As a  general rule the hus
band who refuses to  make al
lowances, winds up paying ali
mony.

W ith priorities making it 
impossible to  m anufacture 
baby carriages, it appeal's the 
darlings are going to  have to 
learn  to  walk from the word 
“scratch."

Rev. F a th er J. F. Farrell, was 
guest speaker a t the October din
ner m eeting of the Chatsworth 
Community Club Monday evening.

F ath er Farrell had previously 
6poken to  the  club and his pleas
ing presentation of his subject was 
an  inspiration to some th irty  in 
attendance. He spoke primarily 
of the need of the voters at the 
November election of

If you failed to register you still 
may vote in the November elec
tion. This fact was made known 
today when Attorney General Geo. 
F. Barrett sent a special bulletin 
to all State’s Attorneys and Coun
ty Clerks, setting forth the fact 
that those citizens who failed to 
register may vote under a special 
provision contained in the Perma
nent Registration Act.

In his apodal bulletin the At
torney General said:

“I believe It is extremely im
portant that you call the attention 
of the electors coming within the 
provisions of the new Permanent 
Registration Act to the fact that 
they have not lost their right to 
cast a ballot at the November 
election by reason of their failure 
to register as provided in said 
act."

In commenting on this provision 
Barrett said:

-The above statutory provision 
authorizes qualified electors, 
meaning those persons of the age 
of twenty-one years or upward, 
who have resided in the state one 
year, county ninety days and pre
cinct thirty days, who have not 
registered, to vote in person at the 
November 8. 1942 election by fil
ing an incomplete registration 
with the precinct election offic
ials.’

Here is how one may vote No
vember S without previous regis
tration, as explained at Mr. Oar
lock’s office Saturday:

1. FU1 out duplicate registra
tion cards, under oath, at the polls 
on election day. Just as the voter 
normally would have dsns oo or 
before Oct. I ,0 -

2. Sign an affidavit that they 
have not voted since the registra
tion law became effective June 8, 
1942.

3. Fill out a certificate as a 
non-registered voter.

This, officials estimated, will 
require an average of at least 15 
minutes, for each unregistered vot
er—if the applicant to able to an- 
swer ell questions promptly.

DipUeat* registration cards are 
marked toeonpMs and returned 
to the registration office. They 
are stangwd “Not eligible to vote 
again: voted by affidavit."

Later signer! will be notified to 
come to registration headquarters 
to complete registration—by re-, 
registering entirely. They will 
then be eligible to vote In future 
elections.

Mrs. Marietta Francis, 69, died 
at 9:30 p. m. Friday at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Hallle Bak
er, of Forrest.

She had been ill for about 
three years. Funeral services 
were held at 1:30 p. m. Monday 
at the daughter’s home near For
rest and at 2 p. m. at the Meth
odist church at Chatsworth. The 
Rev. Marion Sullins officiated. 
Burial was in Chatsworth ceme
tery.

Marietta Young was bom Sept. 
19, 1878 at LutesvlUe, Mo., the 
daughter of James and Catherine 
Eaker Young. She was married 
June 19, 1869 to Robert J. Fran
cis who preceded her in death in 
1929. She moved to Chatsworth 
about 10 years ago where she 
lived until 1941 when she moved 
to Forrest.

She is survived by three daugh
ters, Mrs. Hallle Baker and Mrs. 
if a Hon Barrett, Forrest, and Mrs. 

Willard Austin, Benton; two sons, 
Lester, of Joliet, and Theodore, 
Poplar Bluff, Mo.; two sisters, 
Mrs. David Maynard of Sauk, 
Mo., and Mrs. John Crites, of 
Chatsworth; and one brother, 
Marion Young, Advance, Mo. 
There are 24 grandchildren and

I t  is hard  to keep your chin 
up w ith  price ceilings and ov
erhead pressing down.

I f  it is tru e  th a t gunpowder 
can be made from  oranges, 
you are  going to  find Califor
nia and Florida doing a lot of 
tall talking.

seriously
1 considering the little  ballot fo r a  
sm all tax  for the county tubercu
losis sanatorium  He told briefly 

1 of the good th a t was being accom
plished a t  the sanatorium  and of 

! its handicap now in w ar tim e by 
lack of funds to properly retain 

I nurses and other help. At p re s 
ent there a re  22 patients from  out 
of the county from which they 

i of the county. The money received 
more than  pays their way and 
helps to m aintain the hospital.

| There are some th irty  patien ts

36 More Men 
Called Into 
Service

Thirty-six men will leave Pon
tiac Friday,; Oct. 16. for the Peo
ria induction station. This In
cludes 28 men from the second 
and 13 from the first draft area. 
This is the second draft call in 
October, 88 men having left last 
week for Induction Into the army.

Pontiac men named Wednesday 
from the second board area are: 
Myron Enoch McCaskey, Howard 
Francis Decker, Gerald Melvin 
Smith. Carl Victor Whalen. Wil
liam Albion Harris. Melvin Peter 
Vlettl, John Wilbur Chapman and 
James Arthur Galloway.

Others from second area are: 
Milton William Lange and Mich
ael Henry Schoder. both of Cul- 
olm; Conrad Edward Nedlng, 
Thawville; Thomas Henry Close. 
Bedford, Ind.. William Milton 
Bowers, Cloquet. Minn.; Dannie 
John Paternoster. Melvin Russell 
Buchman. Robert Lave me Stef
fen. Wesley Henry, George Wil
liam Walker, Clair Westervslt 
and Gif" Allen Wilkin, all of 
Fairbury; Charles Michael Whit- 
fill and Clifford Beekhoff. both of 
Fbrrest; Joe Fred Walden, Frank
fort, Ind.

Those from the first draft area: 
James Alexander McWilliams. 
Chicago; William Toggy Johnson, 
Kenneth Chris Christensen, John 
Anderw Weldon and James Law
rence Knudsen. all of Dwight; 
John J. Negray and Frank Rus
sell Wayman, both of Streator; 
Wayne B. Weygendt, route 8, of 
Pontiac; Stephen Paul Sampson, 
Blackstone; Harold Eldon Roesch- 
ley and Ernest Edward Janssen, 
both of Flanagan; Michael Ed
ward Johnson. Campus, and 
Royae Bernal Kupferschmld. of 
Grtdley.

School Scrap 
Drive Starts 
Friday at 3:30

On Information received fro 
the County Superintendent’s c 
flee, Chatsworth Public Gra< from Livingston county a t  the  

present time, F a th er F arre ll re- 
0,, 1 ported, which crowds th e  sanator-

I f  it  becomes 
necessary to  cut down the out-of
county patients to  m ake room for 

five tb® Livingston county patients th e  
| reduced revenue will m ake it  hard  
to  continue unless the  voters ap 
prove a tax  of from one-half to  one 
and a half mills on the dollar as
sessm ent for sanatorium  m ainte
nance. None of this added revenue 
would or could be used fo r build
ings o r equipment but would be 
used exclusively for care of the 
patients.

F a th e r Farrell, who is Catholic 
chaplain a t  the Pontiac s ta te  
prison, told of several cases in the 

. prison comiqg under his observa
tion add of others who had bene
fited and cured by proper tre a t
ment.

F a th er F arrell spoke briefly of 
his prison work and sta ted  th a t a 
large percent of the  inm ates in 
prison now are not f irs t offenders 
but had committed crim es be
fore finally being convicted. His 
advice was for paren ts to watch 
the company their sons were keep
ing and steer them  into proper 
environm ents before they become 
hardened in crime.

The dinner was served a t  P a rk 
e r’s Cafe and was an excellent 
and bountiful meal, well prepared

for a  "scrap drive’’ in the village 
of Chatsworth. This is to  be done 
by pupils of the Public School.

The town has been divided into 
four parts: Main s tree t dividing it 
north  and south, and the stree t 
running on the east side of the 
school house dividing it east and 
west. C ertain pupils will be as
signed to  each section to  call a t 
each house for "scrap.”

Scrap in which the pupils are 
interested m ay be divided into 
four classes, namely, rubber, Iron, 
rags and anything containing cop 
per, lead, zinc, brass, bronze, or 
aluminum. Housewives a re  urged 
to take  an  inventory from base
ment to attic and when a collect
or calls, have the scrap ready to 
be taken.

This scrap is to be piled on the 
school yard until the  drive is

Tuesday stated  tha t Price Admin- *um capacity, 
is tra to r Leon Henderson had an- 
nounced tha t owners of passenger' 
vehicles will be lim ited to L ._  
tires.

At the  same tim e Henderson an
nounced th a t November 9 would 
be registration day for nation-wide 
gasoline rationing except in those 
eastern  states where rationing is 
in effect.

M otorists in the present ra tion - , 
ing area will be required, how
ever, to  file a  tire  inspection cer
tificate with their local rationing 
boards by November 22.

W hile the nation-wide rationing 
plan in general Is sim ilar to  the  
plan now In effect in 17 eastern 
sta tes ,” Henderson said, “it is

John Gerdes, 19, lost his right 
hand last Thursday when the 
cruel rollers of a  oom  picking ma
chine caught th e  boy's glove while 
he was a ttem pting  to remove a 
corn sta lk  from the husking roll
ers of the machine.

John, his father, John, Sr., and 
the boy’s brother, Leo, were op
erating  the husker a t the Gerdes 
farm  three miles east of C hats
worth when the m achine clogged 
The unfortunate boy reached in 
to remove some qfodks w hile the 
m achinery was In gear. T he hand 
was draw n Into the rollers to near 
the w rist and stopped the m a
chine. I t  was necessary to  take 
the husker partia lly  apart before 
the mangled hand could be re 
leased.

Drs. Branch, of P iper City, and 
Lockner, of C hatsw orth, were 
called and had the lad removed 
to the Fairbury hospital where it 
was determ ined th a t the hand 
was so badly crushed th a t it 
could not be saved and it was am 
putated  at the wrist.

He suffered much pain a t first 
but is reported as recovering nice
ly a t  the hospital.

Word of the accident was sent 
by a ir  mail to his brother, Leroy, 
who is a member of the  6th F er
rying Group, Long Beach, Calif., 
and he called over the  telephone 
Saturday night stating tha t he 
probably could secure a furlough 
to come home and help w ith the 
corn husking if needed and he 
was expected to arrive this week 
on a furlough.

finsat nationally

“collectors” but contact a buyer 
personally.

The drive in C hatsworth will 
begin Friday, October 16, a t 3:30 
p. m

Joins WAVES 
To Help In 
War Work

Miss Josephine Feely departed 
Friday for Bloomington, Indiana, 
where she will take about four 
months training to become a 
storekeeper for the government 
under the new WAVES.

She enlisted in Chicago recently 
and passed her physical examina
tion and other qualifications nec
essary for acceptance and was 
sworn into service and was di
rected to  report October 9th.

Miss Feely is the first woman 
of the C hatsw orth locality to en
list in the WAVES. She has 
served faithfully for the past five 
years as assistant postm aster tn 
C hatsw orth  and took an active 
interest in the Junior Woman’s 
club and other social events. Her 
place in the postoffice Is being 
filled by Miss Florence Hitch.

BESS’ HtrsnUSED 
ON WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bess were 
pleasantly surprised Sunday. Up
on their return from church they 
found 46 relative* and friends had 
gathered at their home northeast 
of Chatsworth with well filled 
baskets, to surprise them in honor 
of their silver wedding anniver
sary which had passed recently 
and also as a farewell, aa they are 
moving to their farm near Mo non, 
Indiana in the spring.

After partaking of the fried 
chicken dinner with all the trim
mings, they presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Bess with a mahogany chest 
containing a hostess set of 52 
pieces of silver.

The afternoon was spent in 
visiting, the guests wishing Mr. 
and Mrs. Bess many more anni
versaries and the best of luck in 
their new home.

Wild Rumor 
Had Local 
Flyer Missing

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bess recetv 
ed s letter Monday from their son 
Bloice, who to a radio operator on 
a Mg American bomber some
where Id Egypt The letter was 
dated September 30th and reach

ENTERTAINED 
40 RELATIVES 
AND FRIEND8

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hom lckel 
entertained forty relatives and 
friends at a five o'clock dinner 
Sunday evening, October 11, in 
honor of Kenneth Hummel, who 
was home on furlough from  Le
mon re  Field .California, and Rev. 
A. E. Kalkwarf from F o rt Dlx, 
New Jersey. The occasion also 
celebrated the birthday of Mrs. 
F ran k  Hummel and the th irty -

The Annual fall sale of the 
Central Illinois Aberdeen-Angus 
Breeders’ Association was held on 
the Simon E. Lantz Farm. Con- 
gervlUe, Wednesday, Oct- 7, 1942. 
There was an enormous crowd in 
attendance, buyers being present 
from Texas, Tennessee, Missouri, 
Indiana, Iowa, Wisconsin, Michi
gan and Illinois Much Interest 
was shown.

The top of the sale was a cow 
and calf. They were sold seperate- 
ly but both purchased by Maurice 
Musselman, Noblesville, Indiana, 
the pair bringing $1500.90. 59 fe
males averaged $408; 11 bulls av
eraged $290 ; 70 head brought 
$26,900, or an average of $881; 19 
registered 1942 heifer calves were 
sold for an average of $184 per 
head. The top was purchased by 
Lawrence Nichols of Congerville 
for $400. The top bull was pur
chased by Charles Hamilton of 
Williamsport, Ind., for $450.

INSTALL OFFICERS
The Auxiliary of the American 

Legion installed the following of
ficers a t their regular meeting t 
Monday night a t  the home of 
Mrs. Sadie Zimmerman: Mrs. 
Leonard French, president; Mrs. 1 
J. G. Slown, vice president; Miss • 
Clarice Gerbracht, secretary; Mrs. j 
Mabel Haase, treasurer; Mrs. Em 
m ett Cavanagh, h istorian; Mrs. 
Ralph Dassow, chaplain and Mrs. ; 
Jam es Mauritzen, sergeant 
arms.

A fter the business 
u tility  bags, k its <

and had been promoted to the 
rank of sergeant Letters come 
regularly shout every two weeks.

A wild rumor started this week 
that word had been received by 
Blolce’s parents from the govern 
ment that he waa among the miss
ing from a bomber that failed to 
return to its base. Just how the 
false rumor spread ao rapidly and 
so far to still unexplained but The 
Plalndelaer to pleased to state au
thentically that no such word has 
been received.

Hospital Drive
At th e  C hatsw orth M other’s 

Club which m et Tuesday afternoon 
it was decided to  share  the  pro- 

at j ceeds of a coming Rummage Sale 
[with the  F airb u ry  hospital ben- 

meeting j efit fund.
and hot w a te r | All those In th e  vicinity of 

bottle covers were completed for j C hatsw orth  who wish to donate 
the Dwight and Hines V eteran 's anything In the line of clothing, 
hospitals. furn iture , dishes, etc., are asked

--------------- tot---------------  to  contact any m em ber of the
Our boys at the front need a sale committee, namely: Miss Lots 

steady flow of supplies. You can Dnwson, Mrr William Zorn, Mrs. 
assure this by systematic pur- Harold Krueger, and Mrs. J. L. 
chase of U. S. Defense Bonds and Johnson, or to phone 223.
Stands. Mrs. Idella San tell, of Lhrtng-
_____________________ ston County Sanatorium, very

capably explained the excise tax 
bill which will be “coming up" to 
the November election, to the mo
thers' club at this meeting.

UMer the direction a t Mrs. Car
olyn Bert, a “chair" of ton pupils 
from the first and second gradm.

CELEBRATE 87TH
WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Culkln cel
ebrated their 37th wedding anni
versary  Sunday with a dinner at 
Stephenson’s restaurant. Present 
also was Clarence Culkin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Casson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Culkin and daugh
ters, Carol Ann, and Helen Sue, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Virgil Culkin. 
The only one absent of the family 
was Francis, who to now serving 
in the armed forces stationed at 
Puerto Rico.

Daughter number two was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lawless 
in the Fairbury hospital Friday.

RICHARD 9. LYON*
WILL H R A E

Richard J. Lyons will apeak at 
•  Republican meeting on Thurs
day evening. October 22nd. at the 
Methodist educational building la 
Pontiac at 8 o’clock.

This will probably be the last 
meeting before election and the 
Republican district and county 
candidates will be present.

Mr. Lyons Is a fin# orator and 
an in tores ting speaker. Be sura

Wife of Dead County Treasurer
Will Complete Term

Twelve Miles New Gravel Road 
Roberts to Strawn, Completed

A new gravel road from a mile three miles in Ford county \  
north of Roberts on Route 115 to Just recently graveled from 
Route 47, a half-mile south of McGreel pit south of Chatswc

dtdato for the office on the Re
publican ticket and to unopposed.

Only other business at the spe
cial session was approval of two 
resolutions presented by Glenn 
Antrim, chairman of the county 
highway oommlttee. Out called
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W ho « y i  any sin g le  Individual 
to not o sssn tisl to  th is w ar e ffo rt T 
A  one-m an factory w hich turns S till confusing to  n

is the true m eaning of 
PARITY. W e believe 1 
ing article taken from  0 
S tates N ew s” m agazine 
clarify th e m uch-used ti 

“A s applied to  farm  p 
ity  to a  standard o f exd  
ue. The law  says that 
o f any farm  com m odity 
tty  when th at price to hi 
to  buy a  norm al amot 
th ings for w hich farm 
their money.

“C ongress selected  a  
years when prices w ere 
In good relationship  e 
th e fan n ers m ust buy. 
called  a  base period- 
farm  products, th is is 
years betw een A ugust, 
July, 1914. T he cxchi 
o f any farm  commodi 
standard th a t determ in  
tty  price. T hree step* 
by econom ists o f th e E 
o f A griculture in  deten  
parity price o f a  com m  

“F irst, th e average pi 
com m odity is ascertain  
five-year period. Ne> 
crage price paid by far 
long lis t o f th ings is  i  
for the sam e period, li 
co sts are figured on 86 t 
by the farm  fam ily, o  
things used by farm ers 
tion, and on in terest si 

“T he am ount o f th  
th at the farm  commodi 
exchanged for In the I 
is  established as peril 
com m odity. T his is de 
exchange value o f 108.

“The third step  la t 
th e percentage of chai 
average prices o f thingi 
era buy from  the ban 
th e present. On Aug 
average w as 152 per 
the average for the l  
g o  the parity prices « 
com m odities having th  
base period are 152 pe 
their average prices f< 
iod.

m ission's coveted  "M” pennant for  
"excellence in  production." th e  
M aritim e Com m ission announce d  
O ctober 1. W illiam  T- M orris, o f  
O ceanside, Long Island, N . Y., w ho 
operates th is unique w ar p lant so t 
up in the basem ent o f M s horns, 
w as presented w ith  th e Com m is
sion ’s  h ighest award.

A  N ow  Service F lag
T he M ilitary A ffairs C om m ittee 

has Just reported ou t a  b ill "to au
thorize the Secretary o f W ar to  
approve a  standard design for a 
sen d ee fla g  and service lap el but
tons," T his w as done in order th at 
a  lik e  fla g  could be displayed or  
flow n by a ll th ose hom es, indus
tries and organizations w ho have 
m en in  the serv ice o f th eir  coun
try .

Oologah is a  scraw n little  vil
lage of perhaps 100 people, and 
even a t  th a t low figure I  am not 
su re but w hat I ’m  spotting the 
town 25 o r 30 citizens th a t went 
hunting and ju st failed to come 
back. F ifty  years ago it had no 
visible means of support and it 
hasn 't changed in 50 years. In  
another it will probably be desert
ed, the victim of a better way of 
life.

Rogers was born on a  ranch 
a  short distance from th is little 
town. The house still stands In 
good repair but is a little  off the 
beaten path fo r the average trav
eler to go and see. To overcome 
this obstacle, the residents of 
Oologah have reproduced the 
house in m iniature on the main 
com er of their village. I t  was a  
nice gesture, but as the reproduc
tion is only some 10 feet square, 
the average person is apt to think 
someone has built a doll house for 
one of his children. For the 
benefit of future generations, ’t  
would have been much better if 
they had bought the original 
house, moved it into town and fur
nished it with as m any of the or
iginal furnishings as was possible.

Near the little  house, the  resi
dents of Oologah have also built 
a m onument in honor of their 
most famous citizen. A picture 
of the hum orist is set in the stone 
near the top. In all my wander 
ings through the cemeteries of the 
country, I  have seen bu t one oth
er monument th a t showed a  pic
ture of the deceased. That was 
in a cemetery in Sioux City, Iowa, 
when I  was checking on a  story of 
a Jewish plot where all the deeeas 
ed were buried standing up. Some
one has told me that setting  a  pic
ture into a monument is an old 
Swedish custom. That may or 
may not be authentic — I  don’t 
know. But w hatever the origin 
the custom should be revived. The 
smiling picture of Will Rogers, set 
in the monument here a t Oologah 
almost m akes a visitor smile in re
turn.

History has given us many
great men th a t fought their w ay ..... a ----------- -------------- ------- —
up the ladder of success from a fingers will heal satisfactorily

W ILL ROGERS' HOME TOWN 
Fifteen miles, as the road goes 

over the hills from Claremore, is 
the little  town of Oologah, Okla., 
birthplace of Will Rogers. If  you 
were a Rogers fan  (and who 
wasn’t)  you may w ant to drive 
over when you’re  down Oklahoma 
way, ju st to  complete your educa
tion on the early background of 
th is generation’s best loved hu
morist. W hether or not you con
sider the trip  worth-while afte r 
you made it, is for you to de
cide. Personally, I  can see why 
Will departed for greener fields 
in his early youth. _________

Erected In honor of their moet famous cltlcon by tho resident# 
of Oologah, CMa. A picture of the famous humorist le sot In tho 
Stone.—8tory by Trallor Vagabond.

Arm y engineers have Inform ed 
C ongress th at construction o f the 
Florida cross sta te  barge canal 
w ill be postponed u n til a fter  the  
w ar. T he new  o il p ipeline acroM  
th e sta te  is, how ever, to  be built 
and should be in  operation by Jan  

Lade o f m aterials,
WASHINGTON *  Moderate Speed

*  Accurate Alignme
*  Regular Rotation
*  C om et Inflation

uary, 1943. 
equipm ent and m anpower a t the 
present tim e m arks building o f the  
canal im probable In the near fu 
ture.

Fill RtULL HMNttllT
*  A  check made on your car
*  Authorized service assures 
parts and skilled work

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L C . 1 E S "  A R E N D S

Remember . . .  (he effectiveness of your 
doctor’s prescription relies upon three 
fundamentals: Expert compounding — 
full strength — fresh materials — and a 
rigid adherence to the use of ingredients 
specified. Thu is why we urge you to 
bring your prescription to the RezslJ 
Drug Store . . .  where extra attention is 
given to these three priceless ingredients.

concept to different. 
Labor Board chose the 
in effect on January 
w age parity. The 1 
that labor groups an  
w ir g  increases w age 
w age increases of 16 I 
their January 1. 194! 
no more, to  cover In 
living costa from  tht 
May 1, 1942.

"Actual prices o f f t  
Itles vary greatly ar 
•elves from  the pari 
P rices of grains are I 
cent to  85 percent of i  
of hogs are 128 perce 
o f beef ca ttle  137 pei 
lam bs 136 percent, 
duoers of m eats are fl 
be affected  by price e 
terfat to 107 percent 
m ilk 108 percent, a  
percent of parity. Tt 
all farm  prices Is Jus 
der parity."

W. C. QUI NN

O R D ER  FROM
their destination. If  H. R  7520 
becomes a law, the government 
ran  step in and take any or all 
necessary transportation facilities 
owned and operated by either p r i
vate or corporate concerns. The 
equipment required to  provide this 
transporta tion  could be e ither 
leased, purchased o r chartered by 
the W ar or Navy D epartm ent or 
the M aritim e Commission. Where 
transportation facilities are made 
available by the government, rea
sonable rates of fa re  for the serv
ice will be collected-

Catalog by Phone

W a s h a b l e  C o t t o n
Oat Needed Gas sitae

Members o f the 9  
tee System  w ill be i 
line needed to  drive 
tw een hom es and t 
which Selective Set 
carried on, tf they r* 
m ent com pensation l 
el. the OPA annoui 
In addition, member 
W ar Price and Rat 
w ill be allow ed gaso 
drive their cars to  i 
places o f work.

An am endm ent (1 
rationing regulation  
em  sta tes provk 
m ileage sta tu s to 
when necessary.

G a s o lin e , T ir e s ,  
T im e  a n d  E f f o r t

FabricsFast Spending
Hardly anyone dares stop to  

think what this w ar will cost in 
dollars and cents. O ur country is 
in the position where we m ust win 
the war, regardless of cost. W aste 
and extravagance have, however, 
no place In such calculations, i t  
is interesting to note th a t to date  
a to tal of over 229 billions of dol
lars have been requested by the 
Administration fo r financing this 
w ar. This is alm ost a qu arte r 
of a trillion dollars. Already close 
to  50 billions have been spent and 
we are  now running a t  the ra te  
of over 5 billion per m onth in ex 
penditures. A few years ago such 
a  story of spending would have 
seemed both fan tastic and incap
able of accomplishment, but today 
it is being done!

Shop from your Sears catalog in the quiet and pri
vacy of your borne. In comfort and ease you may 
carefully make your selections from more than a 
hundred thousand items. Almost anything and ev
erything that is available can be found in Sears Cat
alog . . . the equivalent of many department stores 
and specialty shops all rolled into one big bargain 
center.

After you have read through the book and decided 
on just what you want, call us and we will be happy 
to take your order and handle all the details for you* 
In a few days your order will be ready and waiting 
for you f i t  our store and except for a small trans- 
uortation fee there will be no other charge.

G asoline ratlonin 
has reduced driving 
passenger car ther 
5,009-m ile annual 
recom m ended by tl 
m i t tee, and thus o  
of rationing a s it 
N ation-w ide to  saw  
m lntotrator Hendei

YOUR
SHOPPING

M ore Money to  G«4 M oney 
The Bureau of In tern al Revenue 

now find th a t their regu lar appro
priation for th is fisca l year w ill lie  
insufficient. They based th eir  
needs for funds on th e estim ate  
th at they  would m ake co llect Ions 
on a tota l o f 6/10R0OO returns, in  
addition to  the 1BJOOOJOOO returns 
produced under priority  law , or a  
to ta l o f 22,000,000 returns. C ol
lectors’ reports show  returns filed  
to  June 30th la st o f  a to ta l o f 26,- 
663,000 individual incom e-tax re 
turns for the taxab le year 1941, or  
over four and a  h a lf m illion in  ex 
cess o f the original estim ate. The 
Revenue Act of 1942, not a s yet 
law  will, It to thought, increase In
com e tax returns b y  approxim ate
ly  81 m illions, bring in g  returns to  
be filed  for th e year b y  Individuals 
to  over 36 m illions. S o  Congress  
passes a  deficien cy appropriation  
o f eigh t m illion d ollars m ors for

Give your home a fresh look for Fall and W inter with these tubbable cotton cur
tains. Choose ruffled or tailored styles in cotton lace, marquisette, organdy, end 
plump cushion dots.. Panels, crisscross and swag types included, in addition to 
gay cottage tets. All pro-laundered, ready to use. Really wonderful “buys!"

P h o n e
According to  d  

m otor c sr  operst 
first 2  m onths o f 
th e coupon plan, 
7 .200,000 p a ssin g s  
tionsd area are 
5,170 m iles a  yeai

POfmACJULCHATSWORTH, H i.



guaranteed
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i n s
ble cotton cur- 
organdy, and 

in addition to 
u l “buy.!”
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What Is  Parity?
Still confusing to most of us 

is the true meaning of the word 
PARITY. We believe the fallow
ing article taken from the “United 
States News” magazine will help' 
clarify the much-used term

“As applied to farm prices, par
ity is a standard of exchange val
ue. The law says that the price 
of any farm commodity is at par
ity when that price is high enough 
to buy a normal amount of the 
things for which farmers spend 
their money.

“Congress selected a period of 
years when prices were considered 
in good relationship with goods 
the farmers must buy. This is 
called a base period- Far most 
farm products, this Is the five 
years between August, 1900, and 
July, 1914. The exchange value 
of any farm commodity is the 
standard that determines it* par
ity price. I t n e  steps are taken 
by economists of the Department 
a t Agriculture In determining the 
parity price of a commodity.

“Hist, the average price of the 
commodity is ascertained for the 
five-year period. Next, the av
erage price paid by farmers for a 
long list of things is worked out 
for the same period. In this step, 
costa are figured on 86 things used'

Non About Fanil’
Results speak louder than words 

whan it comes to caution! 
against farm accidents. First of 
the corn picking accidents to 
reported here this season was that 
of John Genka, Jr., agsd 19, liv
ing three miles east of Chata- 
worth.. John got his right hand 
caught in a com picker, the hand 
being so badly mangled up to the 
wrist Joint that the hand had to 
be amputated. He had reached 
In the picker to grab a cornstalk 
that had become lodged.

To avoid such accidents, some 
of which might be even more m 
ious, CAUTION is the cue. Better 
to stop the machine and lose a 
minute or 2 of time rather than 
take a chance of getting by.

Let's clean up the Victory gar
den one of these days. Dead 
vines, leaves, old boards, cabbage 
■talks and the like are Ideal homes 
for many insects to overwinter in. 
Thus, destroying this waste ma
terial now will be an important 
step In insect control.

There are few garden spots that 
will not respond to an application 
of ric$, 
plan Is \

well rotted manure. Best 
by the farm family, on 88 other 6  *®

\ t  1’ .  i an earlier start with the spring
“The amount of these things planting.

that the farm commodity could be __jr_
exchanged for In the base period provfaliiv the farm labor short- 
la established as parity for that j age does not become too critical, 
commodity. This is defined as an production of meat products is

HOW ABOUT YOUB 
INHUKANCB WHEN 
YOU ABB DRAFTED

Far the benefit of its Farm Bur
eau policy owners who may be en
tering the armed forces, the Coun
try Life Insurance Company has 
issued the following advice on how 
to keep the insurance policies in 
force during the period of service:

COMING EVENTS
October 15 — Campus Home Bu

reau. Home of Mrs. Dale Chap
pie. i

October 15—Owego Home Bureau.
_  ___ -  „ - Home of Mrs. Wm. Flenhold.The m oat obvious m ethod is fo r October 16—Happy Hour Home

the draftee to arrange for some 
member of his family staying at 
home to receive premium notices 
and to take care of the premium 
payments as they fall due. Anoth
er method is the monthly payroll 
deduction plan. Under this ar
rangement, the Government de
ducts one-twelfth of an annual 
premium each month from the 
Sadler’s paycheck and forwards 
it direct to the insurance com
pany. In this way the policy owner
Is certain that his policy will be 
kept in force for the full amount 
and be free of indebtedness.

A third method of payment is 
provided by the Soldiers and Sail
ors Relief Act. This Act guaran
tees payment of premiums on up 
to $5,000 of insurance during the

Bureau. Home of Mrs. Mabel
Finck.

October 20—Newtown Home Bu
reau. Home of Mrs. Ruth 
Zeigler.

October 20—F orrest Home Bu
reau. Home of Mrs. A. V. Hodg
son.

October 21— Fairbury Home Bu 
reau. Home of Mrs. Ida Goold.

October 21—Long Point Home Bu 
reau. Home of Mrs. George 
Eisele.

October 23—Pike Home Bureau 
Unit. Home of Mrs. Jam es 
Nicol.

County Farm Transportation 
Committee Established

exchange value of 109. likely
“The third step Is to ascertain, 1943.

to continue to increase In 
, ( Certainly the marketing of 

the percentage of change In the grain through livestock will bring 
average prices of things that farm-' the greatest returns. For the 
an buy from the base period to | week ending Oct. 3. the hog-corn 
ths present. On August 15. this ration at Chicago was 18.1, a new 
average was 152 percent above i high record since the war began, 
the average for the base period. Exceptionally favorable, feeding 
So the parity prices of all farm fefions are the rule In the poultry 
commodities having the 1909-1914 , w * dairy fields also. Another 
base period are 152 percent above, *M*er that should encourage llve-
their average pricea for that 
iod.

"As applied to wages, the parity 
concept is different. The War 
Labor Board chose the wage rates 
in effect on January L 1941, as 
wage parity. The Board holds 
that labor groups are entitled to 
waeg Increases wage increases of | 
wage increases of 15 percent from ' 
their January 1. 1941, level, but j 
no more, to cover Increases In 
living costa from that date to 
May 1, 1942.

“Actual prices of farm commod

stock feeding la Secretary of Ag
riculture's announcement last 
week that loan rates to farmers on 
corn and wheat will be kept at 85 
percent of parity.

Farm land values in Illinois in
creased 13 percent during the 12- 
month period March 1, 1941, to 
March 1, 1942. Voluntary sales 
increased 25 psrosnt but foreclos
ures decreased 40 percent.

Fanners with bogs in the feed- 
lot now weighing 250 pounds or 
more are urged to ship to market

to

In view of the critical shortage 
of rubber and automotive equip
ment, rigid conservation measures 
must be adopted in order that es
sential transportation require
ments be maintained throughout 
the Nation. To this end, the Of
fice of Defense Transportation has 
issued an order requiring that all 
trucks to be operated after Nov. 
15, 1942, have a Certificate of War 
Necessity.

To assist the regulation and 
rationing programs as they affect 
transportation of farm products, 
the Department of Agriculture has 
arranged for establishment of 
County Farm Transportation 
Committees. Ibis committee is 
to oonsist of two fanners, a rep
resentative of agricultural truck 
transportation services in the 
county, a dealer of farm supplies 
in the county and a member of 
the County AAA Committee, the 
Utter to serve as chairman.

(ties vary greatly among them- j as soon as possible In 
■elves from the parity standard, spread the marketing of spring 
Prices of grains are from 45 per-1 pigs over a longer period. The 
cent to 85 percent of parity. Prices months of December and January 
of hogs are 128 percent of parity, are the heaviest months for hog 
of beef cattle 137 percent and of marketing. Since the biggest 
lambs 135 percent. Hence pro- price decline usually comes during 
ducera of meats are first in line to these months, owners of heavy 
be affected by price ceilings. But- hogs now will profit to get on the 
terfat Is 107 percent, wholesale market soon and those having lat- 
mllk 108 percent, and eggs 102 er farrowed pigs should plan to

206 New 
Members

Livingston County's Farm Bur
eau organization gained 101 in 
membership this past year accord
ing to total figures on September 
30, the end of the Illinois Agri
cultural Association fiscal year.

ruary.
percent of parity. The average of hold them until tome time In Feb- The official membership total for

----  county now stands at 1,863
compared to 1,562 a year ago.

Although the new member quota 
given Livingston County was 144, 

goal of 200 was established, 
this goal was exceeded by six—a 
total of 206 new Farm Bureau 
members for the current year,

aD farm prices U Just a shade un
der parity.”

—United States News
--------------- t o ---------------

Q*«
Members of the Selective Serv

ice System will be allowed gaso
line needed to drive their cars be
tween homes and the pUces at 
which Selective Service work la 
carried on. If they receive Govern
ment compensation for such trav
el, the OPA announced Sept. 30. 
In addition, members of the local

RED CLOVER SEED 
CROP SMALL

Smallest in 5 years is the esti
mated 1942 production of red clo
ver seed In the United States. The 
estimate Is for 1,068,300 bushels 
of thresher run seed, this being 29 
percent below the yield In 1941 
and slightly lower than the 10- 

j year average.
Decline in production from last 

year Is attributed to a decrease of 
about 19 per cent in acreage and 
about 12 percent in yield per acre

War Price and Rationing Boards Reduction in acreage this year Is 
will be allowed gasoline needed to attributed t0 Plowin* under of 
drive their cars to and from their 
places of work.

An amendment (No. 12) to the 
rationing regulations for the east
ern states provided preferred 
mileage status for this travel 
when necessary.

PRIVATE DRIVING IN 
BAST DROPS NEARLY 
M PERCENT

Gasoline rationing in the East 
has reduced driving of the average

much red clover acreage and 
planting it to soybeans, cdtn  and 
other crops from which larger re
turns were anticipated. The yield 
per acre in 1942 equals the record 
low set in 1924—093 bushels.

In Illinois the estimated yield is 
only 0.75 bushels per acre and the 
total production only 144,000 bu
shel*. Prices to growers Septem
ber 19 were around $8.42 per bu
shel ($15.70 per hundred pounds! 
for dean seed, compared with 
$753 ($1255 per 100 pounds) last

For Livingston County, newly 
appointed members of this com
mittee are as follows: Berton 
Shane, Pontiac, chairm an; C lar
ence Schultz, Chenoa and Frank 
Stabler, Odell, fanner represent
atives; Herman Kilges, Fairbury, 
trucker representative; and Paul 
Rittenhouse, Long Point, farm  
supply dealer.

Broadly, the responsibilities of 
th is com m ittee will include: (1) 
development of transportation 
program s within the county, (2) 
assisting farm ers and truckers 
hauling farm  products and sup- 
lies to  fill out applications for 
C ertificates of W ar Necessity, and 
(3) assisting fanners in subm it
ting applications for new trucks.

Local inquiries should be ad
dressed to  the Livingston County 
Farm  Transportation Committee, 
Box 407, Ptontiac, 111.

POULTRY SHORT 
COURSE ON THE AIR

Assistance to Illinois poultry 
raisers toward increased egg pro
duction in 1943 will be given by 
the University Radio Station, 
WILL, in a “ Poultry Short Course 
of the Air." No extra gas or tire 

1 rubber will need be used to take 
advantage of this educational 
course. Just tune in a t  580 on 
your radio dial every Tuesday at 
12:40 p.m. from Oct. 20 to Dec. 8.

Topics to  be covered are: fall 
managem ent of pullets, m anage
m ent of late pullets, how to feed 
to  keep them laying, w inter m an
agement of pullets, preventing a

NATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION 
WEEK OCTOBER 19-18

The week of October 10th
Urae’an  l i S t S I T t a ” t h T ^ ! £ roU® L ° ct£ber 1,®t h ,is National 
Ice, and fo r one year afterw ard. F’ re P^event|on Week. Inform- 
Under th is  plan, the am ount of ™ ,  ? ivf ne  in, the Ho™e 
the premiums are  paid by th e  I™ ? *  I f 1 Spring m ay be refresh 
Government, and guaranteed a s ,* 1 b>, these questions an  answers; 
though a  loan were being placed Q u e s t i o n - " ^  you teU m e a sim- 
against th e  policy. T hat is, the & _ ? ayJ®  ^ P ^  clothing, cur- 
amount of the guaranteed prem 
iums is deductible from  the cash 
value o r the proceeds of the  pol
icy in case of death of the  insured.
However, by the  end of the defer
red period all premiums, plus In- 
treest, m ust be repaid to  the gov
ernment. In  order to  qualify un- . . _  .
der th is plan, a policy m ust be in ‘ “ ~ nd, Question is.

v  J "W hat a re  the right clothes for an
emergency firefighting outfit ?

tains, and o th er household fab
rics?” To fireproof any cotton 
fabric th a t w ater won’t  hurt, dip 
it in a solution of 7 ounces of bor
ax, 3 ounces of boric acid, and 2 
quarts of hot w ater. The cloth 
must be dry  when dipped, and will 
require re-dipping each time a fte r

good standing, have no w ar ex 
elusion clauses, and be a t  least a 
month old. If  there Is any indebt
edness on the policy, is m ust not 
exceed more than 50% of the cash 
value.

The necessary form s for both 
the monthly deduction and Relief 
Act paym ents are obtained from 
the finance or disbursing officer 
ol the arm y or navy station.

CHENOA UNIT ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS

New officers elected a t a  m eet
ing of the Chenoa Farm -Home B u
reau Unit the evening of October 
6 a re  as follows: Merle Rocke, 
chairm an; Merle Myer, secretary; j  tlon;
Mrs. Clarence Schultz, educational j easily, anyway.

You m ight assemble an outfit 
from any of the following: Over
coat, wool trousers, overalls, cov
eralls, heavy work shirt, wool 
shirt, denim jacket, leather Jack
et, sweater, hun ter’s cap or fire
m an’s cap, felt o r fabric hat, lea
ther gloves, high-topped shoes, 
wool o r cotton socks. W hatever 
clothes a re  selected, they should 
cover the skin, w ard off flam es 
from the face and eyes, and be 
fire resistant in themselves. T reat 
the cotton articles w ith the solu
tion of borax, boric acid and w a
ter. Wool, leather or fur-felt 
will not absorb much of this solu- 

however, they  don’t  burn 
California exten-

According to the Department of 
Animal Pathology and Hygiene, 
ensilage can be made Iran frost
ed sorghum and fed without dan
ger. If any hydrocyanic acid is 
present, it disappears rapidly soon 
after the sorghum has been put in
to the silo. Although it may not 
be necessary, it is considered ad
visable to allow the silage to go 
through a curing process for 4 to 
6 weeks before feeding is begun.

Cut and shocked or standing 
sorghum Is safe for feed, provided 
i t  is well cured. I f  th e  shocks 
are unusually large, some of the 
young shoots within th e  center of 
th e  shock may not d ry  out very 
rapidly. I t  is th e  young shoots 
th a t are dangerous; hence It is 
advisable tha t the shocks be made 
small enough to insure rapid cur
ing.

C attle affected with prussic a d d  
(hydrocyanic acid poisoning) die 
within a short time a fte r th ey  are 
poisoned. I f  treatm ent is adm in
istered as symptoms o r poisoning 
develop, m any animals can be sav
ed. Several quarts of molasses 
diluted w ith w ater can be given 
as an emergency treatm ent. Care 
m ust be taken th a t none o f the 
m aterial en ters the lungs to  cause 
fa ta l pneumonia. Additional and 
m ore specific trea tm ent can be 
given by the  veterinarian, who 
should be called prom ptly when 
symptoms of sickness a re  observ
ed.

There is no evidence to show 
th a t any poisonous agent develops 
In soybeans th a t a re  frosted. How
ever, spoiled soybeans or soybean 
hay, as is tru e  with other rough- 
age, may cause digestive disturb
ances in all classes of anim als and 
should be fed sparingly.

For fu rth e r inform ation on 
sorghum and Sudan g rass poison
ing, ask your farm  adviser for a 
copy of leaflet APH61.

chairm an; Mrs. Gaylord Wagner, sion w orkers emphasize these
recreational chairm an; and Mrs. 
Everett FJson, social chairman.

Fred Oilman, Farm  Bureau di
rector, and Ed. Kinsinger, Service 
Company director, were both re
nominated to succeed themselves.

Dr. O. L. B ettag of the County 
TB Sanatorium  appeared on the 
program  to discuss the proposed 
special tax  levy for necessary 
funds to  operate the Sanatorium.

COMING EVENTS:
Saturday, October 24 — 4-H Club 

Com Show—F arm  Bureau As
sembly a t Pontiac.

Sat., Oct. 31—F arm ers’ Creamery 
Co. Annual Meeting, Blooming
ton.

Tues., Nov. 10 — D istrict "Kick ] nace this fall, have 
Off” meetings for F arm  Bureau inspected for cracks, loose bricks,

points—A hat th a t fits well down 
on the head to protect the hair, 
with a brim  to p ro tec t the eyes, 
sh irt tucked in well, a close-fit
ting collar o r neckband, pockets 
with flaps to keep out hot embers, 
no cuffs on overall trousers. Cov
eralls should be close-fitting a t 
the ankles. W ear high-topped 
shoes and thick socks. Keep a 
woolen blanket or fire-proofed oot- 
ton blanket in a handy place in 
the house, for use In smothering 
flames. A housewife asks "Which 
are the most likely starting  points i 
for fires in a house?” Defective 
flues and stovepipe connections 
cause more than any other single 
factor. Before starting  the fur- 

the chimney

flwfiw
/frr U S . * k m  RONDS

Our cancellation tor  the year was molt in puliets, keeping the poul 
held at 7.3%, this n  an enviable try  house dry, extra production by 
figure as the state organization artificial lighting, fell
recognizes a legitimate cancell
ation of around 10% for deaths, 
transfen, discontinuances of farm
ing. etc.

hatched
chicks for extra production, win
te r colds and heat in the poultry 
house.

In addition to being broadcast
The 85% collection quota which by radio, the lessons will be sent

passenger car there dose to th« iy#(ur ^  the 10-year avenge of
$9.48 a bushel ($1550 per 100) for 
corresponding dates.

Earl Smith' to 
Speak at Joint 
Annual Meeting

With Bari Smith, president of 
the Illinois Agricultural Associa
tion, engaged as principal speak
er, plans are now well under way 
for the Joint annual meeting of 
the Ltvtagrton County Farm  Bur
eau and the Livingston Service 
Company Tttnfer. Dec. 22. The 
an day meelliR with f̂cree lunch

5,000-mile annual limit recently 
recommended by the Baruch com
mittee. and thus offer* a preview 
of rationing as it will be applied 
Nationwide to save fine, OPA ad
ministrator Henderson said Sep
tember 28.
Avenges Oaiy #.178 Miles a Year 

According to OPA studies of a 
motor car operation during the 
first 2 months of rationing under 
the coupon plan, the estimated 
7,200,000 passenger can in the ra
tioned area are averaging only 
5,170 mOea a year, the Price Ad
ministrator reported.

On the beats of coupons issued 
by local War Price and Rationing 
Boards, OPA estimates that 150,- r  tba 
000,900 mOea of tire wear are be

ta the B ut every day by

is 85% collection of all members 
on our records as of October 1st, 
1941, was exceeded by $695.49 or 
105%. Also, a 106% collection 
quota which Is given each county 
by the state organization was ex
ceeded by $10451 or 1-2%.

In the attainment of these quot
as every Farm Bureau member 
can be proud because it means a 
greater representation of Livings
ton Count: farmers in County, 
state and national affairs. These 
quotas can only be attained by 
the willing and loyal co-operation 
of everyone.

I want to personally thank all 
Farm Bureau members for the 
splendid co-operation given In 
making this creditable record.

Yours sincerely,
L. R. Culp. Organization Director

Of the

742.5 Tons 
Of Scrap in  
September

Livingston Cbunty is stm In the 
scrap when R comes to collection 
of salvage metals. Although the 
official Cbunty Scrap drive was 
held In August, a  total of 7925 
tons were collected 
timber. T bs  revised 
total for August la 15885

U .B

by mail on request. Address re
quests to H. H. Alp, 324 New Agr’l 
Bldg., University of Illinois, Ur- 
bana, Illinois.

FARM ARCTICS ARE 
NOT RATIONED

Aitho rubber boots and rubber 
work shoes are now rationed, the 
restriction does not include men’s 
arctics, gaiters, work and dress 
rubbers, men’s rubber boots and 
rubber work shoes smaller than 
size 6; lumbermen’s overs; and 
sdl women’s and children’s rubber 
footwear. These types may be 
bought as usual but it is urged 
that no more be purchased than 
necessity demands.

In addition, the public is being 
asked to exercise all possible care 
of rubber footwear now in use, 
and to make sure that its fullest 
use is obtained. It la suggested 
that outgrown rubbers, for in
stance, go to "swap centers’’ or 
otherwise be made available for 
the use of smaller children whose 
needs can thus be taken care of 
without new purchases.

Preferred mileage for cars car- 
irtng students, teachers, and 
Ehool employees to and from 
ehool is provided In an amend- 
Mnt to the

Membership Drice.
Nov. 11-12—All-out County Farm  

Bureau Membership Drive.
Nov. 16-20—I. A. A. Annual M eet

ing, Chicago.
Dec. 2-5 — Chicago M arket F a t 

Stock Show.
Dec. 7-io — A. F. B.| F. Annual 

Meeting, Chicago.
Tues., Dec. 22—Joint Annual 

Meeting Livingston County 
F arm  Bureau and Livingston 
Service Co., Pontiac.

M ore than  10,000 signed pledges 
of g rea te r cooperation  from w ar 
w orkers have been received by 
W ar Board chairm an Donald M. 
Nelson, although no call for such 
pledges w as issued in connection 
w ith the  g reat national drive to 
increase w ar production by a t 
least 25 per cent.

and protection from nearby wood 
en construction. Stovepipes 
should be at least 18 Inches away 
from wooden walls, shelves or 
other construction and should nev
er ru n  through floors or closets. If  
they have to  go through a p a rti
tion, use an insulated or ventilated 
metal collar. Have spark a rrest
ers on top of the chimney and fire 
resistant roofing if possible. A 
lightning rod is added protection. 
A metal-covered door a t  the top of 
the cellar s ta ir will hold back a 
fire starting  in the basement. A 
door on the second floor opening 
into a flat-top roof offers escape 
if caught upstairs. Tliere are 
many other possible fire precau
tions, but these a re  a few of the 
most im portant ones.

Rap the Jap with Scrap.

TOMORROWS SECURITY 
DEPENDS ON TODAY’S ACTION!
Moi  ̂Mr<l orid Boot! bntlncttif ty l#op fo ttm

HD* 9 —* 9̂ W9*90| •'VI fWnw I9M (8wtj
the fWuifvcfol pfoblsmi Hid c# wMdli

• ot Km laity

—--a- -  a*— -‘-a i----- » - lL  to to iWTwig. rVmO*l n i * MlKIDff B to 1
fomSy w ere k  Sw w ey e f  were leeewe

a* rSweSow Were h bW see loMtcn for 
Sr wo|o»lry of o  — IHr hororcr. In ao 
•tor way coo wo croato «* oJiqw*  
artel* NOW.
COUNTRY LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Street, Chicago

I'i 'M I I I ! l u l l  I I I  1 t » M  11 I'l l  1 1 1 !■ t i l l ' n  1 4 4-H-H-f-H-

Livingston Service Co*
D ir e c t o r

N o m in a t io n  M e e tin g

All Farm Bureau Members and Preferred Stockholders from the 
township* shown below are invited to be preoent on the dates 
listed and vote for nomination of Service Company Director 
from their district.

DISTRICT NO. 9—Avoca, Indian Grove and Belle Prairie—at Fair
bury Township High School in Fairbury, IB., 6:00 p.m., October 23, 
1942. Preoent Director, Wm. Householder.

\
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V I C T O R Y W a n t
A D S

O P P O R T U N I T Y  

K N O C K S  N E K E

FOR SA LE—A ll w ire com  crib, 
capacity 1,500 bushels. —  M ike 
M elster, C hatsw orth.

FARM S and other rea l esta te  
for sa le.—B. J. C arney, C hats
w orth. (2-tf)H . L  M A Y S•  London England (Soundphoto) — This radiophoto from  London 

shows .Major Joseph C. Stehlin, of New York, as he listens to the sto ry  
of the U S. bomber raid on Lille from crewmen of the “ Ball of F ire 
after the severely damaged plane returned to England. Left to right, 
front. Co-pilot Lieut. Alfred Asch, Beaverton, Mich.; Lieut. J. S. T tate, 
pilot, St. Augustine, Florida; Maj. Stehlin. Back row, left to right. 
Staff Sgt. Cleiboum Booker, Augusta, Georgia; S taff Sgt. Jam es T. 
South, Lavonia, Georgia.; Tech. Sgt. Aaronf Moses, Monroe, Indiana, 
and Sgt. Gorbett Wright, of Indiano, Miss.

•  terrific b last sets an o il dump a fire  behind th eir lin es. Ru n  
w ho rem ained behind to m ake sure th at th e  scorched earth  policy  
effectiv ely  carried out, blew  im th e o il w ells a t K rasnodar even i

devotional service w ill be held  a ft
e r  Sunday school each alternate

In MKT TUESDAY EVENDVO
T he C hatsw orth C ircle o f the  

D aughters o f  Isabella, m et T ues
day evening, O ctober 18, a t  the K . 
o f C. hall. Tw o m efnbers. M iss 
M arie FkeehtQ and Mrs. M argaret 
K errins w ere reinstated  in to th e  
organization.

E lection  o f officers w as held  
and th e  follow ing o fficers w fll 
serve for th e ensuing year.

P a st R egent. H elena F raiisy. 
R egent, A lice M urtsugh.
V ice R egent, H azel McGreaL

C harlotte church.
H ie  annual thank offering serv

ice o f th e Em m anuel W . M. S . w ill 
be held Sunday evening, Novem 
ber 22. w ith  R ev. C has. C. H . Wan 
o f C hansa, China, a s the speaker 
o f th e evening. FUrther announce
m ent w ill b e m ade.

! 3. F aith  in the future,
i 4. Desire to profit from the ex
perience of others, 

i Upon such organizations as this 
' and the 4-H Clubs rests  the fa te  
of farming. I t is a foundation of 
rock. — Bloomington Pantagraph.

Duroc and Chester While 
Boars and GSts

SATURDAY, OCT. 17
Com m encing at 1 o ’clock  a t the

TWO w eek-old ca lves for sale. 
L eslie Schade. C hatsw orth. aBY S. J. PORTERFIELD AND 

K. R. PORTERFIELD

Entered as second class m atter 
at the postoffice, Chatsworth, Il
linois, under act of March 3, 1879.

farm  2  m iles north, 2  m iles ea st 
and 2 m ites north o f SheU O il S ta 
tion a t e a st end of Fairbury on RL

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year .................................  $
Six Months .....................  $
Canada, one year ..........   ■

Le R oy Tronc. o f K ansas C ity, 
w as hom e over Sunday w ith  hie 
fo lk s. H e returned to  Chmp 
School early  Sunday afternoon.

The R iver School boys and girls 
are co llectin g  iron  scrap. Have 
you anyth ing to  o ffer  B ring It to  
th e school and encourage our ch il
dren.

H. E. K asch, M inister

PHBjCÔ RADIO ŜHOPOffice Phone .....
S. J. Porterfield 
K. R. Porterfield ------------ --------------------------------- ------  Treasurer,

FOR SA L E —Good cooking ap- Great, 
pies for canning. P lease leave or-1 R ecording 
ders fo r  pears and sw eet potatoes, onica Ford. 
—Joseph D ietz. s l7 -tf C hancellor. M rs. M ary McGreaL

M onitor, Mrs. Rone G arrlty.
Scribe, M ary R ita Kane.
O rganist, Mrs. Mary SertghL
Inner Guard, M rs. Anna D ono

van.
O uter Guard, Mrs. K atherine 

L aw less.
F irst Guide. M rs. H elen Lutson.
Second Guide. M ary A lta Lut- 

son.
B anner Bearer, M rs. D ella FVse- 

hUL
M rs. T eresa M onahan w as so

cia l chairm an . Cards w ere play
ed w ith  T eresa S tore holding high  
honors and Anna W etlsr bo— da

♦  VOICE OF THE PRESS

Boys I>ook to Future
Organization of the Future 

Farm ers of America chapter at 
Stanford is important news to 
Central Illinois. Not because it 
is another club, but because it im
plies:

1. Interest in agriculture a., a 
desirable way of life.

2. Willingness to learn about 
farming.

FOR SA LE — 18 W hite Rock 
pullets. — C larence M cK inley. 
C hatsw orth.

T A U B E R ’ S
S T O K E

met at the home of Mrs. Rose |  UULIU U I UUIt UfiLL 
Brown for the m onthly business
m eeting of the club. Two new Registered Poland China
members were voted into the  club. *  » ____ ____ ,

He did They were Miss Marge Ribordy DORTS a n a  vslltS
At the fa rm  three miles west 

Business put before the house and o n eh a ir miles south of
o r 3 miles east and 

The second Friday in one-half m ite south of Forrest, on 
Lumber Com- November will be a bowling party  n / v r r k n c n

at Forrest, and th e  business m eet- r K U /A Y , U L l U H t K  <C >

A Saboteur Runs a t Large
A deadly saboteur is on the ram 

page in Central Illinois.
serious damage at Fairbury, Lin- and Mrs. Betty Kelsey, 
coin, FJmden and Waynesville 
with a week. His name is FIRE, was the changing of the November C hatsw orth 

He destroyed the office building schedule, 
of the Alexander 
pany Septem ber 24,

He inaugurated fire prevention jng of the m onth will be postpon- 
week October 4, by destroying the ed until the fourth  F riday  of the
large farm  home of F. A Hale, month.
north of Lincoln. We also decided to eontributa

F u rth er observance of fire pre $15 toward the Fairbury Com- 
i vention week was made October 8 munity ho pital fund, which is to 
when the bean fields of W alter be used toward furnishing p art of 
Harmsen, near Emden. and Elmer a double room.
Wilmert, near Lincoln, were burn- Mrs. Aquila Entw istle asked for 
ed. volunteers to sew on service kits

If Central Illinois has the dry at home. She asked anyone know- 
season it needs to harvest beans ing of a young man who is leaving 
and com. this saboteur may also for the service to please notify her 
reap a harvest. He thrives in dry before he leaves so she can get 
weather. A carelessly dropped his kit to him and save delay and

HUSK ING  GLOVES. 12 os. dou
ble thum b, $2.49 a  dozen w hite 
they L ut.

' Installation  o f officers w ill be 
R oute 24, C hatsw orth, Phone 202 held a t th e Novem ber m eeting.

FOR S A L E -O n e high grade —  * * ---------------- -
G uernsey bull, 18 m onths old. T . CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL  
B. and Bang tested . — W illiam  ’ EVANGELICAL CHUECHKA 
Conroy, Em ington, 111. 7 -84*  —

FOR SA LE — F actory recondi
tioned Prem iere E lectric Sw eeper, 
new dirt bag. new  cord, repainted, 
looks and w orks lik e new , origin- 
aly  849.95, now only $20.—K. R. 
P orterfield , the P lalndeater o ffice .

Church School at 9:30 a m . Ar
thur Bauer le , Superintendent.

M orning D evotions at 10:30.
Children’s  D evotions a t 10:30.
W orship and Serm on a t 7:30.
T his Is L oyalty M onth. Emph

asis is  being placed upon loyalty  
to  C hrist and H is Church. The 
them e for the m onth Is “Stew ard
ship in a ll its phases.”H IG H EST PR IC ES PA ID  for  

dead stock . W ill rem ove a ll dead  
stock  prom ptly. R everse phone 
charges.- Raym ond Stadler, P i
per C ity  phone. U sn 43* Church School at 10 a m . Chris 

Jensen, superintendent.
W orship and Serm on a t 11 am .
C hristian Endeavor a t 7:00 p.m.
In harm ony w ith the program of 

conservation, the W ednesday eve
ning prayer service has been d is
continued during the w eek. Their

FOR YOUR W ALL PA P O U N O  
ca ll on K . O. W rite a t th e b a ite r  
shop. P rices reasonable and work 
guaranteed. o22*

WOOL KNIT  GLOVES OR 
M ITTEN  
per pair „----------

• MIXES WITH M  J  g j
WATBt m

• APPLItS EASRY W  w m
• DRIES IN ONE ■ ■

" ° m  PASTE FORM• WASHABLE

* S £ £ F̂ ' VE 98C QUARTTAINT ODOR
• COVERS WALLPAPER, WALL- 

BOARD, PAINTED SURFACES, 
BRICK, CEMENT WITH ONE COAT

W ANTED —  A load of wood, 
su itab le to  bum  in  firep lace.—The 
Plalndeater, C hatsw orth.

Principal K ibler o f the high  
school reports th at there are  
about a half-dozen high school 
boys availab le for em ergency com  
husking. I f in terested  call high  
school o ffice .

THINKING OF JEWELRY?NOW  IS  TH E TIM E to plant 
bulbs— T ulips, N arcissus. W rite 
S n ell’s H alf-A cre, B lue Mound, Il
linois.

FOR R E N T -  Three furnished 
rooms and bath.—K athryn Feely.

R te a r ifo s  spaa

a spirit of Mffitlmttt,R0 UER-K0 ATER Keaton - - Eatin NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Phillipplne Dickmann,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to  all 

persons tha t Monday, November 
2, 1942, is the claim  date in the 
estate  of Phillipplne Dickmann, 
Deceased, pending in the County 
Court of Livingston County, Illi
nois, and tha t claims m ay be filed 
against the said e s ta te  on o r be- 

i fore said date w ithout issuance of 
summons.

George Phillip Dickmann.
Florence Johanna W right, 

i (5-6-7) Adm inistrators
: Adslt, Thompson A Herr, Attor-

Y o u  d o n ’t  n e e d  a  b ru s h  
when you use K em -Tone. 
Ju s t  roll th e  M iracle W all 
F in ish  righ t over your walls 
quickly, easily, s m o o th ly  
—w ith  th is  rem arkable new 
p a in t in g  to o l ,  t h e  K e m - 
T on e R oller-K oater.
I t ’s t h e  b r u s h le s s  0 0 .  
tra y  to  p a in t I O i l '

PO UND—Truck licen se p late  
B-59,454. Owner can recover at 
Plaindealer o ffice  by paying for 
th is notice.

HELP W ANTED —  Man for 
truck driving and hauling freight 
.—W rite The P laindealer, Box P ., 
C hatsw orth.

Mrs! Dr. A. L. Hart
Dr. Hue it the m w  GtftCbsst 
Mummt. Eleven years ia poo. 
fkc, Dr. Halt hat won a boat of 
btuineee and personal 5<Hs. 
The appointment o f Dr. Hut 
Is co eerre you better sad mom
completely then ever. His loon

NOTICE O F CLAIM DAY
E state o f W illiam  E  Cording, D e

ceased.
N otice ia hereby given to  all 

persons th at M onday, Novem ber 
2, 1942, is  th e  claim  date In the 
esta te  o f W illiam  E. Cording, d e
ceased, pending In th e  County 
Court o f L ivingston C ounty, I lli
nois, and th a t cla im s m ay be filed  
against the said  esta te  on or be
fore said  date w ithout issuance o f  
sum m ons.

PHOEBE NEVADA CORDING  
(5 4 -7 ) E xecutor
A dsit, Thom pson A  H err, A ttor

neys.

-  w anpeton, n . D. Sailor George barbed w ire fence w hen a newly- 
K eaton, Mason C ity, Iowa, finds acquired pony he w as riding in the

J" thc "J** hal1 ot the MV | pasture, ran too  c lo se  to  the  
a l training school for m achinist’s fence. The injury required sover- 
m ates on the North D akota S ta te 1 al stitch es but is  healing n icely  
School o f Science cam pus, here, and he Is able to  w alk  som a air- lamnnrt n «rl m nh«a «—A.   1- _ M aa_ ' . _ _

« PACKAGE __ ------ 8e

2-GA. CROCKS 
each __________ 4 9 4

C AP JELLO, a ll 
flavors, 3 for 2 0 4

NOODLES 
pound p k g .______ 1 7 4

W olverine WORK 
SH O ES, p a ir .... ... $ 5

OUTING FL A N N E L  yard 
wide, light or dark 2 2 ^



ENVOY PROTESTS TO ROOSEVELT
GOVERNMENT 

OFFICIALS ADVISE
the week-end in Taylorville visit
ing friends and relatives.

Ur. and Mrs. William Knittks 
and Ned Knlttles spent from Fri
day to Sunday in Chicago visiting 
friends.

Christmas
Gifts

Kankakee for his examination. He 
enlisted in the coast artillery.

Ur. and Mrs. John Nelson, of 
Dwight, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Flnefield, Sunday.

Mrs. R. T. Pilger and son, Rob
ert, of Bureau, spent Sunday vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore and 
Mrs. Blaekmore.

A m erica  o a n 't  afford  to  h av e  a n y  "whlta* 
faathaor" A u lld im  in  h o b s  w h ile
b ra v e  m a n  a r s  fig h tin g  ag a in s t o d d s  a n d  
twlHng fog  p la n e s  an d  UnV« w h ich  
th ese  d o lla rs  c o u ld  b u y .

B ank  y o u r d o lla rs  fo r v ictory. D o y o u r 
p a r t  to  sw ell file  su p p ly  of fu n d s a v a il
a b le  in  b an k s  to  le n d  for w ar p roduc tion .

B anked  d o llars  a r e  safe; do llars in  y o u r 
hom e o r  in  h id ing-p laces a r e  n o t  B y 
d ep o sitin g  y o u r m oney  in  th e  b an k , yon  
w ill w in— a n d  you  will h e lp  A m erica

family, of Brook, Ind., spent Sun
day with Misses Sarah and Elisa 
Dorsey.

Mrs. Helen Culkin and the 
Misses Lucille. Mary jane and Rita 
Kueffner spent the week-end In 
Chicago and Downers Grove vis
iting friends.

H.H. SMITH
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gray and 

children, of Peoria, were guests of 
Mr. and Mis. P. E. Gray over the 
week-end.

Pvt Bob MUstead from Scott 
Field was home over the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

* Washington, D. C. (Soundphoto) Chilean Ambassador Rodolfo Mi
chels, Saturday filed a formal protest with President Roosevelt against 
an assertion by Undersecretary of State Sumner Welles that Axis 
agents were operating in Chile. Photo shows Ambassador Michels 
(top center) talking to reporters after conference with President 
Roosevelt.

William Kibler, Charles Ham
mond, Jack Heiken, Bill Livings
ton, Mrs. Ann Matthias and son, 
Junior attended the Illinols-Mich- 
igan football game Saturday, Oct. 
10th at Champaign.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dodd and 
family of Indianapolis, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Dodd and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Harding.

John Hill is a patient a t the 
Illinois C entral hospital in Cht- 
cago.

Clair Kohler, Arthur Walter 
and K. R. Porterfield attended a 
stage dinner and vaudeville pro
gram given for members of the 
Pearia Shrine Friday evening at 
the Shrine Temple in Peoria.

Miss Eunice Sheds, Instructor in 
the public schools in Barrington, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Louise Shols.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McKinney, 
of Chicago, were week-end visit
ors at the Chas. Perkins home. 
The two ladies are sisters. C itije n A  S a n k

eff C h a U to crth
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hamilton 

and children. Janet and Buddy 
were supper guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton 
Sunday evening.

—Bring your TXy Cleaning to Mrs. Elizabeth Shols, Mrs. Clara 
Quinn’s or phone 44—Strawn's Be- Game and Maynard spent Satur- 
liable Cleaners and Hatters. Pick- day In Streator visiting at the 
up and delivery each Tuesday home of Mrs. Agatha Margitan.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hamilton —Wanted: Loans on improved 
end children. Janet and Buddy, of tom s. No consnMon. No de- 
Maywood, spent the week-end at i lay. Liberal prepayment privi- 
the home of Charles Perkins.[ tagea.—Citizens Bank, Chateworth 
Misses Ruth and Rosemary Me- —V—
Kinney and Merle Homlckle ac- Mrs. Phoebe Hall went to 
eompanied them here for a visit. Onarga Saturday to visit her 
Merle has employment in the city, daughter, Mrs. Ham 11 tor Harding.:

Joe and Theodore Demack and 
Jessie Perkins, and Mrs. M. L. 
Perkins, of Kankakee, visited Mrs. 
John Crites and daughter. Myrtle, 
over the week-end. Mrs. Perkins 
is staying this week for a visit

Mike Troppert attended a  field 
meeting of this area of th e  state  
for th e  Occo livestock stock food 
of which he is a representative. 
The dinner m eeting was held at 
the Jefferson hotel in Peoria last 
Thursday. The meeting was con
ducted by executives of th e  Oelwin 
Chemical Company, of Oelwin, la .

j Rev. and Mrs. D. Koss Fleming ---------------* ---------------
of Catlin, called on several o r ■■■ ' ■■ ■

j their form er parishioners Sunday > *  •
I afternoon and were supper guests i V  € I V 8  t j f l C O L t l l f l Q S  
| of the Helkens ^  . f ro m  Our Exchange.

Mrs. Ronald Hastings and her 
daughter, Ronita Sue, returned to 
Morton Friday, having spent a 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Brady and family.

Mias Mabel Williams came 
home from Muskegan, Michigan,
Friday night to spend the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Williams. She re
turned to her position as librarian their former parishioners Sunday 
in Michigan Sunday.

Case Continued
Victor Benedak, Chicago, who 

was arrested  by s ta te  police on  
Thursday for having no selective 
service registration card, v/aa a r 
raigned before John Silberzahn, 
justice of the peace, and the case 
was continued for 10 days. Ben- 
edak was unable to  post bond fix
ed a t  $200.

C'ullom Bank
Pays Fourth Dividend

A rthur C. Lueder, state auditor 
of jublic accounts, announced 
Oct. 8th, that he has authorized 
the Farm ers S ta te  Bank of Cul- 
lom, to  pay a dividend of 10 per 
cent amounting to $3,376.51 on 
waived deposits.

Following the banking m orator
ium of March, 1933, the deposit
ors of th is bank waived 40 per 
cent of their deposits, thus enab
ling the bank to resume business. 
The total waived amounted to 
$33,765.14.

This is the fourth paym ent to 
the depositors on the amount 
waived and brings the . to tal 
amount returned to 681/3 per 
cent of the original waiver.

On Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
William* and daughter, Mabel; 
Mrs. Clara Game and Maynard, 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Shols drove to 
Naperville, where they ware din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs- Rob
ert R. Knosher, and attended the 
morning and afternoon services of 
the General Conference of the 
Evangelical church. The morning 
services were held In the two 
Evangelical churches of Naper
ville, Bishop John S. Stamm, Sen
ior Bishop of the Evangelical 
church, preaching in First church, 
and Bishop E. W. Praetortus in 
Grace church. The afternoon 
services were held In Barbara 
Phelffer Memorial Hall, where ap
proximately a thousand people 
listened to three twenty-minute 
addresses given by three promin
ent ministers of the Church. The 
Chatswerth folks enjoyed ex
changing greetings with a number 
of former ministers, and District

Mrs. F. L. Livingston, Miss 
Irene Hitch and Mrs. Homer Gil
lette will entertain the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service next 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Livingston.

Miss Annie Stevens was guest 
of honor at a tea given last Fri
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
F. L, Livingston. Mrs. Clarence 
Bennett and Mrs. Sam Barber 
were assistant hostesses. Mrs. 
Roy Bennett and Mrs. Earl Wig- 
gam poured. During the after
noon Mrs. K. R- Porterfield pro
vided pleasing music at the piano. 
The tea was arranged by the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service. ’ On behalf of the group

Wants a Divorce
Boyd Sorensen, Pontiac, has 

filed an action in the circuit court 
for a divorce from Audrey Soren
sen. Sale Approved

Judge Sesler has approved th e  
foreclosure sale of a brick sto re  
building property in Pontiac fo r
m erly owned by M atthew J. F in- 
nell and others, to  F rank  Kingore 
e t al. The property sold for $16,- 
624.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lockner, 
Mrs. Lowell Lockner and daugh
ters, Shirley M ae and Sharon Kay 
of Joliet, spent Monday w ith Mrs. 
Lockner’s mother, Mrs. Emma 
Gerbracht.

Decree of Divorce
Mrs. Geneva Juan ita  LeValley 

has been granted a divorce from 
Theodore LeValley in the circuit 
court.

Mrs. Dorothy Phillips has been 
granted a divorce from Eber L. 
Phillips and allowed to resume 
her maiden name of Dorothy Leh
man.

Naval Air Cadet Harold Fine- 
field, Jr., of Beardstown and Miss 
Mildred Flnefield, of Bloomington 
and Ruth Meta, of Forrest, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Flnefield. Harold has 
been at Beardstown four weeks 
taking basic training and has three 
more weeks to complete the 
course and then will be transfer
red to another air base.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Buelow, 
Mrs.. F. F. Beckman and daugh
ter, Janice and cousin, Mrs. F. C. 
Niehaus and son, Clark, of Bloom
ington, were Sunday visitors a t 
the Elmer Pearson home. Cause Referred

Tlie partition action brought by 
Helen Lutson etc., and others, 
against Delbert M urray and oth
ers, was referred by Judge Ses
ler in the circuit court today to 
Robert M. Niven, special m aster 
In chancery for evidence and con
clusions. The special m aster’s 
bond was fixed a t $7,500.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hoppe, of 
Kingston, were guests of Mrs. 
Hoppe’s sister, Mrs. Robert Ash
man, and o ther relatives and old 
friends here the first of the week- 
The Hoppes moved to  northern 
Illinois In 1916 from this locality. 
They report good crops in their 
neighborhood but th a t the snow 
and cold spell three weeks ago 
damaged both corn and beans 
rome.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Pearson 
and daughter, Mrs. Pauline Cade, 
of Normal, spent Saturday ev<h 
ning and night with Chatsworth 
relatives and old friends and Sun
day attended a family dinner at 
the Bert M iller home north  ot 
Forrest.

Judgm ent by Confesslor
Illinois Oil company, a corpora- 

toin, has obtained a judgment by 
confession in circuit court against 
Andrew Koem er in the sum of 
$17197. The Farm ers’ Grain com
pany, Charlotte, 111, a corporation, 
has obtained a judgment by con
fession against Ross Baltz, e t  al., 
in the sum of $330.85.

Mrs. Roscoe Runyon received a 
le tter today from her husband, 
who Is stationed on the South P a
cific Islands. The le tte r was 
w ritten  Sept 25th. He said he 
had a nice boat ride and was feel
ing fine.

—v—
Misses Phyllis lee , Nealle H urt 

and Norma Knittles attended the 
Melvin “Open House" Tuesday 
night. I t  was held a t the  Melvin 
high school. Regular classes were 
held for the parents, o r  visitors 
to attend. Later a program was 
given and a lunch served.

Let the memory of the 
departed be unmarred 
by worry over details . . 
we will attend to every
thing In a quiet, dlgni-

Albert King has returned home 
from a  visit with his sister, Mrs. 
Anna Sehrock and family in De- 
finance, Ohio. He also visited 
his niece and family at Bryan, 
Ohio, and while there attended the 
Hillsdale Fair at Hillsdale, Mich. 
He visited relatives at West Un
ity, Ohio, and stopped off at Mon- 
ticello, Ind., on his return home. 
Mr. King states that crops were 
good in Ohio.

About th irty  guests m et a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ham 
ilton Saturday to give a  shower 
in honor of their daughter, Myr
tle, who was recently m arried  to 
William F rian t. Mrs. F rian t re 
ceived many beautiful and useful 
gifts. Among them  were th ree 
lovely double blankets, one home 
made quilted butterfly  quilt and 
a thirty-two piece dinner set.

About th irty  relatives gathered 
at the home of Henry Lear Sun- 

, day to help him celebrate his 65th 
birthday. Out of town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. August Ehlers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ehlers 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ehlers 
of Cullom, Mrs. Wesley Haw
thorne and daughter, Lots, Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Purdum, of P iper 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Edition Cole
mon and sons, of Forrest, C. E. 
Pearson and family, Russell Gil- 
le tt and family, Mr. and Mrs. E l
m er Runyon, Mrs. Irene Runyon 
and M ary Ann Zorn.

know “ it was loaded’

has a brother who thought

his home wouldn’t bum

CROPS GOOD 
IN  INDIANA

Ligonier, Ind., Oct. 12, 1942-- 
Plaindealer, C hatsworth—We re
ceived your le tte r  and intended 
writing sooner bu t have been very 
busy. We have no help now so a 
person is busy. We had a good 
potato crop this year. A fter we 
had the cold spell we dug our po 
tatoes, they are nice. I t  didn’t 
snow here until about four o’clock 
and didn 't stay  long. By dark  it 
had stopped and was all gone. 
There sure a lo t fell when it was 
falling. We have a good soy bean 
crop and a good com  crop this 
year of which we are thankful 
for. We are both well, also Alma, 
h er husband and the girls.

Please keep sending us the pa
per as we always look forw ard to 
the Plaindealer and anxious to 
find out what is happening a t our 
old home town. Your friends, 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hinkle

M a r t in  F . B r o w n
Mrs. Hamilton’s sister and hus

band, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Comp
ton, of Pontiac, and Jackie Comp
ton and Mrs. Minemiers, m other 
of Mrs. Compton and Mrs. Ham
ilton, were supper guests a t  the 
Hugh Hamilton home Sunday eve
ning.

medium

Y D O L  2 Ambulance 
Chatsworth, Illlnofa

Phone 110R2

C O O K I E S
Bathroom Tissue

b e a u t i f u l  J
-Is your subscrir-tlon paid /

Editor R, J. Schultz, of Emlng- 
ton, joined S. J. Porterfield hare 
Friday morning. A Keith Ander
son, of Falrbury also accompanied 
them on a trip to Urhana to at
tend the 77th annual station of 
the Illinois Preas Association. The 
meeting and averting banquet was 
held In the beautiful and commod
ious new Union building of the 
state university. Speakers at the 
banquet Included Arthur Cutts 
Willard, preaident of the univer
sity and A. C  Wang, consul-gen
eral of the republic of China. OoL

TW O FLOORS OF 
FASHION DISPLAYSNorthern Spy Apples, bu. You will appreciate 

the sympathy 
and gentle 

consideration that 
prevails in our 
Ftineral Home

Grimes Golden Apples bu. FIRST FLOOR—Shoes, handbags, 
gloves, neckwear, hosiery and cos
metics.
SECOND FLOOR—Dreasoa, suits, 
coats, sportswear, at-home, dothas 
and hats, junior and infants’ wear.p . l. McGu ir e  

FUNERAL

W A L T O N ’S
F A I R B U R Y

ILLINOIS

CORN MUFFIN BOX f  
per bra ...............—  * 0 * 1 0 4

— 3 5 *

Swift’s
BLAND LAID 5 9 $



any one fam ily serving w ith  the  
arm ed fa n e* . ' A nother Onarga 
fam ily  la nam ing them  a  d o e s  
second.

W hen Charles Janes, son off O le 
Janes, colored, reported for in 
duction last Saturday, he made 
the fourth eon from  that fam ily  
to  join the colors. The Janes rec
ord is  a fin e one. but th ey  can  
never beat th e F ryers. T here are 
no m ore Janes boys, and th ere Is 
still a  Fryer w ho one day m ay be 
In th e sen d ee.—O narga T irarttr

D ivine W orship a t 9:00. 
Sunday School at 10:00.

D ivine W orship a t 10:30. 
Sunday School a t 11:30.
Luther League th is Thursday a t 

th e home o f E ileen Gerdes.
A. F. K arsten, Pastor

tic s on  it o f com a s, but our gnasa 
is  th at fUQy 98 per een t o f the 
people who sign  a  p etition  do so, 
not because th ey  have an y in terest 
in  th e  subject o f th e  petition  but 
because o f a  d esire to  get rid of 
th e circulator o f th e petition .

•  N ear th e end of the nation-w ide w ar industries p lant tour o f P resi
dent R oosevelt, his special train stopped for s  few  hours there .giving 
the  C hief Executive a short v isit w ith  h is form er V ice-President, John 
N ance G am er. One o f Mr. G am er’s  stories is  show n h ere going over 
lo r  a good Presidential laugh. I t  w as the first m eeting betw een th e  
tw o since th eir  split over th e third term .

•  U. S. S. R.—This photograph from the Russian battlefront was made 
in the village of “N" as Red Army m en rushed in to mop up rem nants 
of the German garrison which tried unsuccessfully to hold the town in 
face of fierce Red attack- Infantrym en w ith bayoneted rifles charge 
against the enemy. At the lower right is th e  two-man crew of one

Melvin News

Mrs. Grace Ford spent Thurs
day w ith Mr. and Mrs. Sam  
Bickel.

Jan ie Shilta and S tella Gedel- 
man were Gibson callers Monday.

Mr. and M rs. Louis M eyer and 
daughters. M isses W inifred and 
Barbara, w ere v isitors a t B loom 
ington Friday.Joan Boundy of Joliet, spent The S ervice class of th e Meth- 

the week-end with Miss Vera odist church m et Monday evening  
Beck- j for th eir annual picnic lunch w ith

—v— 1 Mrs. Sarah D ettlaff and Mrs-
Mrs. S arah  McMahon and Mrs. M arie C larissey.

Clyde Day were Gibson callers on —v—
Tuesday. I The A cacia class of the M eth-

—v — 1 odist church met M onday eve-
Mrs. C lara Benz spent Wed- ning a t th e  home o f M is. John 

nesday a t Sibley w ith Mr. and Gedelman w ith  Mrs. John Ken- 
Mrs. Fred Keohler. ward assistin g .

week service and Bible study.
On Friday, October 16, the La

dies’ Circle will meet a t the home 
of Miss Desmond. This is an im 
portant meeting. Annual election 
of officers and the year’s  reports-

In all things, let us put "F irs t 
things first.” The work of the 
church is important. Let us not 
forget it.

Oscar Creech, M inister

■ FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday School a t 10:00. Evert 

M. Bess, Superintendent.
Morning Worship a t 11:00. Ser

mon theme: "Love’s Four Dimen
sions.’’

B. Y. P. U. at 6:30.
Evening Service a t 7:30. Ser

mon theme: "Proofs of the Chris
tian Life.”

T he L adies A id gave a  party  
Friday evening a t th e MWA hall, 
honoring th e H arold H oppler fam 
ily  who are m oving aoon to  their  
farm  located  betw een R oberts 
and Piper C ity . The evening w as 
spent playing gam es and visitin g. 
About forty  w ere present.

Mr. and M rs. Louis M eyer and 
daughters entertained th e follow 
ing relatives a t dinner Sunday: 
Mr. and M rs. H enry Brucker and 
son . Jim m y, M iss M argaret M ey
er  and Mr. and Mrs. Fired M eyer 
and fam ily, l l i e  dinner w as in 
honor o f M ias Barbara’s  birthday 
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert P ru itt and 
sons were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Beryl Brown and fam 
ily a t Piper City.

Wednesday evening at 8:00 mid

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Ekblaw and 
family, of K ansas City, Mo., spent 
the week-end with H enry Arends 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell B arrett, 
who occupied the  Mrs. T ens Sin
ger residence, sold their house
hold goods last week, a s  Mr. B ar
re tt  will be called for arm y serv
ice. Mr. Berge and fam ily of 
Cblfax moved into the house S a t
urday. Mr. Berge is working for 
Archie Perkins.

Mrs. H attie  Short and Mrs. Liz
zie Sharp were Wednesday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. McKinley Koeh
ler and son a t Sibley.

Five A ssortm ents to  choose W orn 
• - a ll w ith  envelopes - • your nam e 
printed on each card FYse.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub M artini and 
daughter, Billie, of Chicago, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Goggins, Sr.

T h e  P l a i n d e a l e r
With hybrid corn, the important thing is NOT 
where the seed wat grown, but how It performs 
where you plant It. The beet way to compare varieties 
and decide which onea ault you tha best Is to see 
them growing side by side in a soil and climata 
similar to yours. That’s why DeKalb has mora than 
J3M proving grounds or demonstration fields, scat
tered throughout the corn-growing areas.
Another reason why you should visit your DeKalb 
proving ground Is to keep acquainted with the new
est varieties that DeKalb is continually perfecting.
Be aura to visit the DeKalb proving ground In your 
neighborhood. Your DeKalb dealer will be glad to  
show you the varieties that you are Interested In and 
what they will do for you on YOUR FARM.

Miss K athryn Decker w as the  
hostess to  the Ladies 600 club at 
her home T hursday night. Mrs. 
Lillian Kuntz. Mrs. Agnes Kuntz, 
Mrs. E tha Tjardes. Mias Eleanor 
Coakley and Mrs. Theresa Hor- 
nickel won th e  honors. The club 
will meet with Mrs. Josephine 
M arlin T hursday evening Oct. 22.

Mrs. Jane Go ggins returned 
home a fte r a week-end visit with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Moore a t Tam aroa.

Mis Daisy HmwnUc and Mrs.
Anna Brownlee of Klhott Sla nt I 
a | .01 lion of fiat in day with Mrs. j
Lizzie Sharp  and N ettie Carter.

, V~  . _  . _  •  Supreme Court Justice James
Mary Shambrook, of Roberta. F  Byrn„  newIy appointed atabil-

retum ed to  her home Sunday aft- lzation director. He has just been 
e r a vis.t with Mr. and Mrs. Roy named b p a t i e n t  Roosevelt to 
Fickwiler and daughter. Marlyn. heftd the of Economic stab-

‘"mJ* ilization established by the Presi-
The Fellowship Society of the dent on October 3.

Congregational church met Wed- ___ _________ _______ .
nesday a t  the parsonage. Mrs 
Dierlamm and Mrs. Florence 
Arends were hostesses. V ^ r / y m t l

* jf  3 H*jThose who attended the  funeral 
services for F red Singer Thurs ( 
day from here w ere Mr. and Mrs 
W alter Tredennlck. Helen and j 
Dean. Mr. and Mrs. Will S inger.' 
Mrs. Ten a Singer, Mr. and M rs.1 
Charles Singer, Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank Homlckel, Mr. and Mrs. i 
Roy Bachtold. Mrs. John F am ey  j 
and son, Earl.

YOUR NAME if scribed upon thie Honor Rotl 
with them of pioneers, frontiersmen, statesmen* 
valiant soldiers.

YOUR NAME is here with millions more who 
have the liberty to laugh and love, to work and 
fight to keep their freedoms — to keep Free 
Private Enterprise which today still furnishes 
over 90% of the Electricity which brings con- 
vrniences and comfort to almost everyone.

" H I  H Y B R ID  C O R N
A lb e r t H o rn ic k e l, C h a tsw o r th , III. 
Geo. D e G r o o d t, P o n tia c , I ll in o is

Mrs. Coleta Bickel and Mrs. 
Grace Boundy entertained the 
WSCS of the Methodist church a t 
the church Wednesday. Mr*. L. 
B ear gave the lesson and Mrs. Le- 
nora Boundy the devotions.

Mrs. O. O. Read spent Monday 
a t the Will Lee home In C hats
worth.

Miss Theresa K untz of Bour- 
bonnais spent the week-end at 
her home here.

YOUR NAME is here if you have used the 
privileges of freedom wisely. If you have put 
Electric Power to work in shops, in factories, 
offices or home— wherever it will Speed The 
Victory, your name is on my Roll of Honor 
then, because you're an American,

Mrs. Bon H uber spent the week, 
end a t the home of her mother, 
Mrs. C hristine Schneider near 
Melvin.

w ill help m ake tha nae dad extra
food required under w ar condi
tion s. You can provide for them

I Mr. and Mrs. Will S inger were 
visitors Sunday a t the Lloyd Roth 
home at W atseka.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sim s and 
the la tte r 's  son, Eric, of Cornell, 
were guests Sunday a t  the Joe V. 
Kuntz home.

m  w r f  v—r (NO/ f * *  f  0  s t n .  S T U S 9
M i r t H f  M tn 'i  W tr  W t  M t r t o  i t  B H H r :

Mrs. Agnes Somers and chil
dren were a t Cullom Sunday to 
visit relatives and see two of her 
nephews who are  in service.

BERT EDW ARDS 
504 W. Madiaoa S t , Pontiac, HL 

Phone 7801

BILL EDW ARDS 
300 R eform atory A ve., P ontiac, ID. 

Phone 3654

THOMSON PHOSPHATE OO. 
447 South Daavbara WL

Mr. and Mrs. Will Benway went 
to the hospital a t  Falrbury  Sun 
day and brought their Infant 
daughter. Donna Marie, home.

Mr. and Mm. Gilbert E lliott of 
Fairbury spen t a  few days last 
week at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. C hester S tein and fam 
ily.

k FOI OVER < 7  fEMS Mr. and M rs. Robert Monroe 
and Lucille and H elen, o f B elle  
Prairie tow nship w ere dinner 

I guests Sunday a t th e hom e o f her 
Mr. and M rs. O. O.i parents,

Mr. and M rs. H erm an Knauer, 
son, Glenn, and M isses A ugusta 
and K atie K nauer w ere guests 
Sunday a t th e  hom e o f th e ter
m er's daughter, M rs. K enneth 
C urtis and fam ily  a t M orris.

C H U R C H  A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Best Prices tor ei ther 

GRADED or UNGRADED



Leroy Louis Kietzman, Kooertn. 
E rnest Rudolph Olson, Paxton. 
Joseph Jehle, Cullom.
Joseph John Jacob, Cabery. 
Charles C arl Anderson, Gibson 
Robert LaVerne Hoover, Gibson 
Theodore August Groakreutz, Cul- 

loin.
Loral Gaylord Wirth, Morton.

ANDREANOF ISLANDSAMERICAN TROOPS LAND IN MAY CUT ONof
forSeotem ber 90th a t I1 

mastoML T he tittle  
tin g  along finely. Listen toget-

P . E. Prink, form er ed itor o f 
The P laindealer, and later propri
etor o f th e  now  defunct Living
ston  County Press, has secured a 
position as presM nan-instructor In 
th e S ta te  R eform atory a t Pontiac. II. S . S e n a to r

W. L L ovenstein, H arry Mc
Mahon and M iss B ertha H arry 
m otored to  P ontiac Sunday in the  
McMahon car and brought Mrs. 
Lovenstein hom e from the hospi
ta l w here she recently underwent 
an operation.

lA fl C  O tt-as-ss-sistA ]
l f U  On . U - h m  a m

TEN YEARS AGO 
October 18, IMS WMAQ No*, loins n s

* A laska (Soundphoto)—T his U . S. S ignal Corps photo show s a  general view  o f th e beech as seen from  
e  landing boat a s  Am erican troops w ere being landed in one o f th e Andreanof Islands, A laska, on the  
third day o f th e occupation. M ost o f th e  m aterial n*eded by th e  m en has been cleared from  the beach, 

d u ffle bags and r

TEAM AGO 
II. 1818

W illiam  Baldw in and W illiam  
B eckm an w ent to  C hicago Monday 
afternoon to  see  th e Cubs and Sox  
play th e d ty  series.

A rthur W alter departed W ed
nesday afternoon for Kokomo, In
diana, w here he has a  position  
w ith the Superior M achine and 
Tool Com pany.

A few  friends o f M iss E lsie 
Linn gave her a  surprise Thurs
day evening, it being her birthday. 
The evening w as spent socially  
and a  good tim e enjoyed.

T he old brick w alk on th e w ert 
aide o f T. E. Baldwin’s  grocery, 
h as been replaced w ith  a  cem ent 
w alk, and one of the step s which  

form erly betw een th e two 
has been done aw ay w ith  

by raising the level o f the new

Mr. and Mrs. F . H. H err enter
tained a  number of friends last 
evening at their hom e in honor of 
th eir seventh wedding anniversary. 
Cards w ere th e diversion o f the 
evening, prizes being awarded to 
Eton S teer and Mrs. C larence Dor
sey , and e  delicious lunch was 
served follow ing th e gam es.

—-V——
On Tuesday evening a few  o f *h» 

“young" bunch o f th e E vangelicals 
had a straw  vote on woman su it 
cage w ith e  score o f 10  to 12 in 
favor o f wom en suffrage. This 
gave the wom en the right to  vote

for president o f th e  U nited S la tes. 
T he resu lt w as a s follow s: W ilson  
4  T a ft 2, R oosevelt 17. H uireh  
for Teddy.

T hree o f th e progressive fa n n 
ers residing sou th east o f C hats- 
w orth, have been busy th e post 
w eek fillin g  new  silo s. Ed Phipps 
has h is 120-ton -silo  filled  and Sam  
S tad ler has one of 110 tons capac
ity  and John B erlet one o f 150 
ton s capacity, w hich w ill furnish  
large am ounts o f feed  n ext w in
ter.

TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
O ctober 12, 1822

"Red” Bouhl and W illiam  M ei- 
senhelder, o f Chicago H eights, 
spent Sunday w ith hom e folks.

Aquila E ntw istle has purchased  
the B erlet residence recently va
cated by W illiam  H inote and ex
pects to  occupy it soon w ith  h is 
sisters and niece.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Norm an have 

leased th e rooms in  the Baldw in  
block, form erly occupied by D rs. 
EUlngwood and K yle and are f it
ting them  up for liv in g quarters.

Elaine Schade, oaby daughter 
of Mr. and M rs. C harles Schade,

W ILL ROGERS’ BIRTH PLACE

Mr. and M rs. Fred H ornstein  
are the parents o f a  daughter bom  
yesterday, O ctober 12. She has 
been nam ed Goldie.

A son w as bom  to Mr .and M rs. 
Raymond E hlers a t th e home o f 
Mrs. Raym ond H owes near For
rest O ctober 1st. M rs. Ehlers w as 
form erly M iss M argaret Bork, of 
C hatsw orth.

—v—
Mr), and M rs O. V. W ilson have 

m oved in to  th e v illage from  the 
Frank B ennett farm  and are dom
iciled in th e M rs. M argaret Steph  
ens property near the Shell o il 
station .

Mr. and M rs. B ert Faragher are 
m oving back to  th eir farm  w est of 
C hatsw orth. B ert has been t ill
ing the land, residing in town but 
w ill hereafter operate more con
ven iently b y  liv in g  on the place.

The fir st w h ite k illing frost In 
th is loca lity  w as th e m orning o f  
O ctober 11th. A cloudy m orning 
follow ing th e fro st prevented a ll 
grow ing vegetation  being killed, 
but beans and other tender plants 
show  th e e ffec ts o f the cold w ea
ther.

T he P ostm asters a t Gilman, 
W atseka, C rescent C ity and Shel
don have received inform ation 
from  O. K . A usberg o f Chicago, 
C hief C lerk o f D istrict No. 8, that 
service on S tar m ail route be
tw een G ilm an, W atseka and S hel
don m ay be curtailed  a fter June 
1848.

T he postm asters to  w hom  the  
com m unication w as addressed are 
asked to  advice Mr. A usberg if 
m ail serv ice beginning July 1, 
1848, and continuing through th e  
duration o f the w ar w ould not be 
su fficien t if the carrier on the  
G ilm an-W atseka route m ade on ly  
one round trip  d aily  and traveled  
only betw een G ilm an and Cres
cent C ity.

“W atseka and Sheldon have 
R ailw ay P ost O ffice service and 
w e see no n ecessity  for th is serv
ice betw een C rescent C ity and 
Sheldon,” Mr. Ausberg’s letter  
stated .—Gilman Star.

SET TAX LEVY IN  
FORD CO. AT $72,750
, A county tax  levy totaling $172,- 
750 was approved by th e  Ford 
county board of supervisors m eet
ing in regular session recently.

Included is $35,000 for general 
fund; $23,000 for highways; $9,- 
750 for tuberculosis; and $5,000 
for blind pensions.

The board also regulated sa la r
ies of some county officers, a l
lowing $4,000 for the  treasurer’s 
office, which is to  include the 
deputy’s  salary. The sheriffs  
wages were set a t  $1,500 w ith 
$1,800 for the  deputy, who serves 
as county probation officer. A 
sum of $3,800 was allo tted  for 
the county clerk, said sum also 

j including the  deputy’s salary.
The board voted to increase the 

am ount allowed the F arm  Bureau 
I from $50 to  $100, and also voted 
i a blind pension to B ertha Krudup 
of Gibson City.

Thle tiny how**, a m iniature of W ill Rogara’ blrthplac*, m *  
bulk on th* main stra*t of Oologah, Oh la. by tha rasldanta of 
W ill’s  home town. W ill Roger* Monument at th* right.

M rs. M. H . K yle and Mrs. P earl 
Newm an attended a  m eeting in  
P ontiac M onday a t the hom e o f  
M rs. Ann Lord. A Republican 
wom ens’ study club w as organiz
ed. M rs. K yle w as chosen first 
vice-president and M rs. Newm an 
recording secretary o f th e county 
study club.

Offcsr SMiom—Friday, Oct. fd-23-90
w mro—»iis am H a iti  w i r r - t r

W - I B C - M M  W U M —M
WKRO—TiM PM 

WCAZ—ll>40 AM 
WDWS—*iM P M  
WDAN—4 * 5  PM 

WSOY
Oct. M-XS—SiMPM 

O ct. M -T iW  PM
WTMV—*dS PM 
WC1L—T «  PM 
W ESQ-4 >45 PM

O ct. M—T>M PM 
0 * t.  M -l* —7il5 PM
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Piper City Briefs

T h e  A u to m o t iv e  M e c h a n ic  o f  Y e s te rd a y
Is the VICTORY SERVICE MAN of Today

Hrip him to

"SAVE INI wins 
THAT SKIVE

A ygofftaga

Tmk* Me

oo to amour
MAWS KM

facH*t

*8 w o r k  is  lo  
w il l  bm d o o r  t o  a l l  

M i* f o llo w in a

•  AutomobBst and trucks form fto
■ -g-  Of - - g- g- ---------- A|  u------------BOW pracnoooHi means or rronipor- 
fat ton fof war women ana war 
m aterials In many communities 
Aravghod Amsrico.
•  M sonw suctions, 78% to 100%

54,000 communities depend en-
nf ■ I, ■ MALta fejAitlelnaYtr#iy on rooror veniciBf,

•  Six out of every ten farms utu one 
car or morej 67% of farm car 
nBeage b necessity driving.
B More than 65.2%  of all war 
plants reporting in Michigan (a 
typical war production state) depend 
on trucks to haul their incoming and

B 2*314 UL & 
lotion o f  1 2 ,5 2 4 ,0 0 0 , 
p r iv a te  c a r t  fo r  tra n sp o rta tio n !

B Trucks haul nearly 100% of the 
m ft supply of most large cities— 
and 58% of aN livestock marketed 
In the U. St

wMi o pope* B Trucks am  Me sole transportation

(PI par City Jo u rn a l)
Sally, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Francis Albee, of Gilman who was 
stricken last week with Infantile 
paralysis, is m aking a  nice recov
ery.

Word comes from O. J. Harris, 
whose condition last week was 
very critical following the ampu
tation  of his right leg below the 
knee, th a t he is showing some im
provement and that his suffering 
is not so great.

Relatives here have received 
word th a t James Edward, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Moore, 
of Vista, Calif., is a  medical pa
tien t In a  hospital a t San Diego.

Lawrence Doran, who is a pa
tien t in the Alexlan Bros, hosp.tal 
In Chicago, is improving slowly 
a fte r an operation in which two 
bones were removed from  his 
wrist.

Mrs. P. C. Ballou subm itted to 
an emergency operation for ap 
pendicitis Friday night a t a hospi
ta l in Erie, Pa., and according to 
la test reports is improving sa tis
factorily.

Mrs. W. R. Ehresman was able 
to re tu rn  home the firs t of the 
week from Merry hospital, Cham
paign, and Is doing nicely.

PVT. LA VERNE JOHNSON  
W EDS SIBLEY GIRL 
IN  TEXAS

Announcement has been receiv
ed here of the m arriage on Satur
day, October 3, a t  eight o’clock p. 
m., of Mias Irene P retzlaff, daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. F red Prctz- 
laff of Sibley, to  Pvt. August La 
Verne Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L ars Johnson of Piper City.

The bride, with her aunt, Mrs. 
West, of Sibley, Mrs. Jam es Soran 
and Mrs. L ars Johnson went to  
Texas last week for the ceremony.

The groom Is a  graduate of the 
P iper C ity com m unity high school 
and since h is graduation has been 
engaged in farming until he en
tered th e  arm y service. Both are 
well known and popular young 
people In their respective com
munities.

Mrs. Johnson plans to remain 
in Texas while her husband Is in 
training there.

MASTER’S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

STATE O F ILLINOIS 
Livingston County

M atte F . Hahn,
P lain tiff,

In  the C ircuit Court 
thereof.

In Chancery N o. 7722.

PVT. M. J . SORAN AND  
VERA BISH O P W ED  
IN  TEXAS

(Piper Olty Journal) j
A telegram  Sunday from Aus-i 

tin, Texas, announced the m ar
riage of Miss Vera Bishop, daugh 
te r of Mr. and Mrs. E- E. Bishop, 
of P iper City, to Pvt. M. Jam es 
Soran, also of P iper City, and now 
in training a t Cam p Swift, Texas.

The m essage also sta ted  th a t 
they expected to  visit Mrs. Soran’s 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W . Conley, a t  Bartlesville, Ok-1 
lahoma, for a few days. F u rth er 
details of the wedding have not 
been learned.

54,000 
Ret readied by railroads.

SIX TEEN FORD CO UNTY 
M EN TO BE INDUOTTO 
OCTOBER 18TH

The Ford county local boa id  has 
received a call for sixteen men, 
who will leave Paxton for Peoria 
on the morning of October 16th. 
Included among the grouo are  the 
following men:
E arl Benton Wright, Gibson. 
Kenneth Bouk Hummel, Cabery. 
Carl Cecil Bond, Gibson 
Robert Oscar Swan, Paxton. 
W arren David White, George

town.
Robert Clarence Brucker. Sibley. 
Cleo Lemay Rude, Paxton.
Jasper Walton, Gibaon.

Louis Kietzman, Roberta. 
Rudolph Oison, Paxton.

T ry Plaindealer Job Printing.

Elm er Hahn, e t al.,
D efendants.

FARM LAND IN GERMANV1LLE 
TOWNSHIP

Public notice is hereby given th a t in pursuance o f a  d e 
cree of the C ircuit Court of Livingston County, Illinois, in the 
above entitled cause entered on( Septem ber 18, 1942, I, Stephen 
Adsit, M aster in Chancery of Livingston County, Illinois, will 
sell a t  public auction to the highest and best bidder in  fron t of 
the dwelling house on the premises hereinbelow described, a t the 
hour of 2 o’clock p.m., on

F R ID A Y , O C T . 30
1942, the following described real estate , situated  in the  County 
of Livingston and S ta te  of Illinois, to-wit:

The Southeast Quarter of Section 12, 
Township 25 North, Range 8 , East of Hie 
3rd Principal Meridian.

TERMS O F SALE: Purchaser will be required to  pay 20% 
of bid in cash on the day of sale, and the balance of bid within 
sixty days from the day of sale  and upon confirm ation of report 
of sale and tender of deed or deeds. Rents fo r the year 1942 are  
reserved, and sale is made* subject to the  rights of th e  tenan t 
in possession to occupy said premises as tenan t from  year to  
year, the curren t term  expiring on March 1, 1943 Prem ises will 
be sold free and clear of all 1942 taxes, payable in 1943. An ab
s trac t of title  will be furnished from the government down to 
and including the decree of sale.

This sale and all my proceedings in the m a tte r  a re  subject 
to the approval of the above Court, and m y au thority  to  m ake 
the sale is derived from the decree above mentioned, which de
scribes the prem ises and also fixes the term s of sale, and which 
is on file in the  office of the Clerk of said Court.

Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this 18th day of Septem ber, 1942.

STEPHEN ADSIT,
Master in Chancery

SIDNEY H. DILKS,
Paxton, Illinois,

A ttorney for P laintiff

m m

HMOOUMnu ro t VICTORY SCRV1C1 on m i makm  o r n n  I

BALDWIN CHEVROLET,
C H A T S W O B T O , I L L M O tS

»'* • »

m u  488884 H I I H H H  I >11884

GROW MORE WHITE CORN
There is al demand for more White Corn. More White Com is 

needed than growers are raising. Several seed companies are produc
ing White Corn seed of proven quality, equal in yield and standability 
to the average yellow corn.

Order your White Corn seed from your seed salesman early and 
insure your securing seed for this coming year.

CROW MORE WHI TE CORN
Make White Corn your extra profit crop.
Your extra income from White Com will enable you to buy more 

War Bonds.

Take advantage of the Kankakee White Com Market through 
your local elevator.

GROW MORE WHI TE CORN
General Foods Corporation

ComDGHDMMon 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS



GUARD QUESTIONED IN TDUHVS ESCAPE

the Men In
Service

V.»' ,
,

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E

A Good Place to  Spend

October 17
Matinee 2:15—N ight 7:00 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
"ROMANCE ON 1H C  

RAN OB"
Roy R egen^G abby Mayes

"TOP SEROBANT**
Leo Carrillo, J U d y  Devine
Also Superman  Cartoon

Sun., Moo. Oct. IB-19
Continuous Sun. from  2:15 
Robert S tack and  Dtaaa 

Barrymore la  
“ EAGLE SQUADRON" 

Cartoon and News
Toe-, Wed. O c t *0-21

BOB DATS
The salary will be $225.00 
unless claimed October 14th 

On the screen: 
"SUBMARINE RAIDER” 

John Howard -  M arguerite 
C hatm an  and 

Rainbow (R hythm ) Band 
Cartoon and News

T h u r, F r t  Oct. 22-23
Allan Ladd, Veronica Lake

—in—
"THIS GUN FO R tflR E ”
Cartoon and Sports Reel

jiA C E S sste
PIPE R  CITY, ILLINOIS

; Frt., S a t  O c t 16-17
Double Feature

“DON'T GET 
PERSONAL”

: Hugh H erb ert Jan e  Frasee
—plus—

: “BURMA CONVOY” j;
Chas. Bickford, Evelyn

------------NEWS------------

O c t IB-19 . .I Sun., Mon.
> Cont. Sundav from 3:00 p.m. * ’

“MA1SIE 
GETS HER MAN”
W ith Red Skelton and 

Ann Sothern
SHORTS AND NEWS

4-S-8-M' ■l-M-I-W -I-K -K -1 I1

VIRGINIA 
THEATRE

C H A TSW O R TH . ILLIN O IS

Thursday October 15
Irene Manning, Jam es 

Craig in
“Spy Ship”

F r t ,  S a t  Oct. 16-17
Van Heflin hi

“Grand Central 
Murder”

Sun., Mon. O ct 1S19
I Continuous Sunday Starting 

a t 2:00 
I B arbara Stanwyck

Geraldine Fltagerald
Nancy Coleman •

TH E GAY SISTERST
Tues., Wed. O c t 29-21
Lloyd Nolan, Carole LntoHs

—in—
“It Happened In

Fktbiuh”
Thursday O ct *2 « >

Preston Foster, Lynn 
Bari in

i  “Secret Agent of
-{- i ____ ft

Oct. 11, 42—D ear K it Commit
tee—I wish to  thank  you tor the 
useful gift 1 received a short tim e 
ago. I  appreciate your thought
fulness and am  sure i t  will prove 
more useful the longer I  have it.

Army life is very interesting 
and Pm  enjoying it very much. 
Texas w eather really appeals to 
me.

Sincerely
2nd L t  R uth A. Ford, A. N. C. 

Brooke General Hospital 
F ort Sam  Houston, Texas.

Norfolk, Virginia — Oct. 7, 1942 
—Chatsw orth Community Service 
Club—Dear Friends— I  received 
your little  gift this afternoon and 
believe me, it  will certainly be 
appreciated. As you understand, 
a man in th e  navy has to  do ev
erything himself and th a t Includes 
his sewing artd repair work, so 
you can well see just how handy 
the needles, thread, pins, buttons, 
etc., are going to  be. By th is 
means, and in m y humble way, I 
would like to take this opportun
ity to thank  all of you until I  can 
see you In person. I  am feeling 
fine and we really  have a  great 
navy. Thanks again and good 
luck to you all.

Your Sailor Friend 
Joe Monahan MM 2/c 

32nd B attalion Co. C-Plat. 2. 
Camp Allen 
Norfolk, Virginia.

Oct. 4, 1942—Dear Committee—
I wish to thank  you and everyone 
th a t helped w ith the  service kit 
which I  received. This k it proved 
to  be very useful and Is greatly 
appreciated.

I was transferred  from Scott 
Field to here yesterday and will 
finish training here and then on 
to school.

Thanking you again for the kit. 
Very Truly Yours 
Pvt. Eldon C. Frobish 

Flight D. 355th TSS (SP) 
Jefferson Barracks, Mo.

Camp Callan. Calif., — Oct. 6, 
1942—D ear Committee—I receiv
ed the kit which you sent. I  think 
it is very nice and will come in 
handy. I ’ve been w aiting for it 
for quite some time.

Pvt. Harvey G. Bushong 
B attery  A 51st Trg. Bn. A.A.
Camp Callan, California.

Ivan Johnson W rites Interesting
L etter From New Caledon is

Dear Mr. Porterfield—I recelv- 
td  your V-mail letter today that 
you wrote on July  11. I  was very 
glad to hear from you once more, 
and that things are as well as 
could be expected back in the good 
town of Chatsworth.

The two C hatsworth boys— 
Francis Kurtenbach and Clarence 
E. Wilson—are in Service Com
pany, 132d Infantry . Francis Is 
mechanic there  a t the present 
time. But Clarence went in as a 
truck driver. As fa r as I  know 
of now, he is still a  truck  driver. 
You see I  was transferred  out of 
Service Company, sometime in the 
month of May And I  am  in the 
"Peep P atrol,” a  new organization 
which s ta rted  up on this island. I 
have had only one pass to  go back 
and see m y old organization, so I 
really can’t  say w hat the two 
Chatsworth boys are doing. But 
they are O. K. I  am  sure.

The w eather down here for the 
past week or so has been pretty 
good. No rains to  speak of. To 
tell you a  little  about the climate 
of New Caledonia: This island is 
in a semi-tropical climate. We 
have no electrical storm s down 
here. I t  is very hot in the day

time—it gets around 89 to  90 de
grees, while a t night it drops down 
to  where a  person has to  w ear a 
•oat. The seasons a re  turned 
around to w hat we are used to. 
Summer here, comes in the  month 
o f December. According to w hat 
the French people say, it gets so 
hot here during the m onth of De
cember it burns the bark  off of 
the trees.

"The peoples—the way they live, 
how they a re  dressed and how

r - v

Our 
bar 18:

Our church school Is a t  9:45, 
Addb Card. superintendent.

M orning W orship Service Is a t  
11 u i

Youth Fellowship m asts a t  6:30, 
w ith Junior M atthias as the  lead
er.

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian  Service m asts neat Wednes 
day afternoon w ith Mks. F . L. Liv
ingston, Mrs. Homer Glllett and 
Miss Irene H itch assisting.

M. L. Sullins, Pastor

R < ^*^T ouhy^m lI his"m<* "e a ra p ^  fro in 'sta tevU ie _
of the people a re  very simple. pjCturtKj here being questioned w ith th e  lUd of a lie detector by T . P.
They raise most of their food, j Sullivan, right, S tate D irector of Public Safety. Prof. Leonard
They make th e ir own houses by 
m eans of the  trees, and the bark 
fo r the siding. Most of the  build
ings, o r I  should say, huts, are 
built mostly in the country. In 
th e  towns they have modern hous
es to  a  certain  degree To tell a 
little  more about how these huts 
a re  constructed. To m ake a  one-

left, noted criminologist, and W alter B archer look on. Ttouhy, 
ing a  life sentence for kidnaping, fled w ith six o ther convicts, 
a re  still a t  large.
------- — ■ ■ ................  . . ' ^ a r e s t s^ r

CULLOM m o i l  HAS 
EASY WIN

The Cullom-Chatsworth football 
game last FYiday was not the tra - 

room  hut th is is all i t  consists of— ditional hard-fought contest, as  
four com er poles placed In the CuUom’s m ore m ature and faste r

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

CRESCENT
PONTIAC

O c t 15
“ MAYOR OF 44TH ST.” 

Geo. M urphy Anne Shirley

M ,  S at- Oct. 16-17
Roy Rogers in

TH E RANGE*
Cartoon

EAGLE
THEATRE PONTIAC

Oct. 15 Bargain N ight 20o 
"THE WORLD AT WAR”

Frt., Sat. Oct. 16-17
A Raw RaJl Comedy Drama 

"IT HAPPENED IN 
FLATBUSH"

Lloyd Nolan Carole Landis

Oct. 16-20

ground forming the  size of the 
building, w ith two longer ones to 
hold the root up. A fter these are 
placed in the ground and nailed, 
they  put on bark  from  th e  trees. 
This bark is very pliable and lasts 
fo r several y e a n . No floor is put 
in.

The white French people do 
som ewhat like we do, b u t the n a
tives don’t  Most of the natives 
w ear a piece of cloth tied around 
th e ir waist and they go bare
footed. And all of the  natives 
carry  knives. You probably have 
seen pictures where th e  natives 
carried knives, hatchets, spears, 
etc- I  bet you didn’t  believe it— 
well, it is quite true.

The way the people m ake their 
living down here is a  little  farm 
ing, mining, working around the 
docks unloading ships.

Their farm ing is mostly truck 
farming. They have very little  
machinery. And most of their 
farm  work is done by oxen. Their 
main crops a re  com. But they 
raise beans, carrots, and other 
vegetables for m arketing to  buy 
the  necessities they need.

They have a few cars on the is
land, m ostly French made, but I 
have seen several American-made 
cars here. I  have talked to one 
Frenchman who owns a 1941 
Dodge, and he says “the American 
made cars are the best in the 
world, and I  buy one every year 
since 1939.’’ Their mostly used 
method of going from one place 
to  the o ther Is by horse.

I  m ust close now so as I  can 
get this le tte r off in the mail to- \ < ■ 
night, for the mall is to  be going 
to  the docks tomorrow.

Thanks a million for sending 
me such a wonderful le tter, and 
thanks for sending m e The Plain- 
dealer, for I enjoy It very much. 
Tell everybody hello, and th a t I  
am  quite well.

Yours truly,
David

Pvt. David I. Johnson 36030224 
Peep P atro l H /W
A. P. O. 502
San Francisco, California

squad rolled up  seven touchdowns 
and a  47-0 score. Superior weight, 
speed, alertness and drive led to  
the w o n t defeat the local squad 
has had fo r some yean .

Cullom brought back th e  open
ing kick-off to  the 40-yard line, 
pulled a  sleeper pass to the Chats
w orth 40 on the first down and 
then crashed through the line to 
arive the remaining 40 ya ids with
out even losing the ball. Chats
w orth fumbled twice in the first 
q u arte r which led directly to  two 
more Cullom scores, bringing the 
21 to  0  count at the end of the 
quarter. The second q uarte r was 
scoreless and In the third quarte r 
the local team  got rolling against 
a  reserve Cullom team  w ith a 
Cavanagh-to-Kane pass, putting 
the ball on the Cullom 15. The 
Cullom regulars were rushed in 
and they kept the goal line unsul
lied. These regulars passed and 
ran  for three quick touchdowns 
over the  demoralized Bluebirds.
The final touchdown found even a 
Cullom third string back out-run
ning the en tire  Chatsworth team  12; Robert Koerner, 2; William

to  score a  final tuochdown.
There were few bright spots 

from  the  local viewpoint, bu t Bill 
Hubly’s  line play and tackling waa 
outstanding. Ken McKinley waa 
given one chance to  carry  the  ball 
and crashed through for 8  yards. 
The line in general played a  fa ir 
game, but the light bsckfield was
n’t  a le rt enough to  stop passes nor 
fa s t enough to  catch the receivers 
a f te r  the pass completion.

H erscher shows on the local 
field fo r the las t home gam e to 
morrow afternoon a t 3 p m . H e '- 
setter has been defeated by Cullom 
although not nearly as badly as 
the Bluebird* were, so a  tight con
test may develop.

Cullom Chatsworth
Rosendahl L. E. Oavanagh
Landes L .T . Hubly
Hopper L. G. Sc ha tie
T. F lessner G  Hom stetn
Raboin R G. McKinley
Magee R. T. Ratliff
Calkin R. E- Hubly
E. F raher Q. B. Livingston
D. Flessner L .H . Hsberkorn
Koerner R. H Seright
W. F raher F .B . Kane

Score by quarters TTs
Cullom _______ 14 7 7 1 9 -4 7
Chatsworth ........ 0  0 0 0 — 0

Touchdowns — Donald Flesner,

A R M O U R

S H A K E S
P l o w sP o p u la rA l lF o r

1 4 -im ek

m m

Wing News

Mrs. Fred Metz spent the week
end with relatives at Clinton and 
Hoopeston.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald George of 

Kankakee, spent Sunday at the 
E. H. Halloway home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schrof are 
the parents of a boy born a t the 
Fairbury hospital Sunday.

Sgt. John Sleeth of Taft, Calif., 
spent several days here with his 
sister, Mrs. Jam es Fellers.

—v—
Mildred Coleman has transfer

red from Forrest high school to 
Saunemln due to bus service.

—v—
Oscar Holloway and daughters 

of Bloomington, spent several 
days last week at the E. H. Hollo
way home here.

Sgt. Marvin M aurer, of F ort 
Benning, Georgia, Is spending a 
15-day furlough here w ith hla par
ents, and other relatives.

Mrs. Nora Gibb and daughter, 
Mrs. Delos Pope attended the 
County Woman’s Club Conven
tion a t  Pontiac Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen were 
a t  Farm ington and 
Sunday. They took 
fa th e r to  his .home 
ton a fte r 
here.

A t t e n t i o n

Poultry *“ “k'e Feeders
................

s a v e  : :  2 0 %

ON FEED C O S T S

W i t h  t h e  F u l - O  P e p  

P l a n  o f  F e e d i n g  

f o r  E g g s !

THE QUAKER OATS CO.
makers of the famous

F U L - O - P E P  F E E D S
are aponaonng a

CASH-IN ON 
TODAY’S 

EGG MARKET
vs i t h  F u l - O  P i  p  

F HF B r  i - i i t v r  Ad. ish

F E E D E R S '  MEETI NG
Friday Evening

H ERE’S as fine quality a 
mash aa money can buy. 

Rich in animal proteins, min
erals and conditioning ingre
dients. Contains a Vitamin- 
Roost to provide confined hens 
with many healthful benefits 
of spring pasture. Fed the 
Ful-O-Pep way, may save up 
to 20% on feed costa.

OCTOBER 23. AT 8.-00 P JI.

SFUL0 PEPS
\  Eli(j liRhKUl'K S
m u  • « if

WOODMAN HALL
Chatsworth, Illinois

Y O U  A R E  A L L  I N V I T E D !
A talking movie will be shown, a f te r  which two speak
ers from  the Quaker O ats Company win give abort 
talks, followed fay an  < 
m eting  questions

With today's egg market It pays 
to feed the finest quality mash 
like Ful-O-Pep and get all the 
eggs possible. Ful-O-Pep eon-

___  tains an important
bVltamln-Boosf toW X \\\

Sf '

open discussion, asking and an-

many of the health- 
fo l  b enef i t s  af
frmmft atirlnr m i e

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
Come and learn how to feed chickens th e  \ “

FULO-PEP Way!

............

B H a t c i
Phone 116



Supplement to Chatsworth Pi

o f Chrifr-
tt Wedne* 
F . L. Liv- 
iillett and

ES, Sears does it againl In the face'of adverse conditions Sears again proclaims 
its leadership in value giving with this sensational store-wide sale. For years all 
erica has looked to Sears for value and quality in fine merchandise. So, today, more 
n ever, we are ready with those same fine values and high quality at money-saving

* . . . .  *- .... L*k«*"*» ,MW y::r ««•«."•"•'Proof

•  fU' *•_ . _ Ml

SALE! HOT WATER AUTO HEATERS
1J00 Sq. Ft. of Heating Surface 

for Winter Driving Cnmfort

•  Dependable noiielei* motor
•  4-blade fan dittributei even haat
•  Three imart chrome plated door*
•  Deiigned to direct heat 3 way*
•  2-tone black end gunmetal finish

It pay* 
Min nil 

n i l  t h r
P COI1- 
M.rlnllt
>o»« lo  
-.1 h m i  
I lf  n i l  It- 
I t s  o f
C P**“ 
Ith the 
i P la n  
a up to

,<4 tun*1* 

L  eu*t«»"l,r

Saiooi"1
Wi« "e 
SUorfl 
U*'"1■Prnot ** _  *

a g »  6 u.9 9

Hm  Hww-HII quality 
•  M.lrfuru p tno i m4

• S t l E
<FAB< ROERUtlt AND fd



ELECTRIC

Usual Price
*  ftalvenlied steel construction
*  Double seemed, welded

bottom
*  Corrugated tide*, rep# handle*
*  Strong. Handy I bu. capacity

of the Controller
priced

•  Sanitary aoldarod aaaiAlone

•  Finely constructed of Heavy li-geuge steel
•  lurtt-ln battery comportment, slide type
•  High end low shock terminals for wet or dry ground
•  Hendles up to 12 miles of smooth or barbed wire
•  Has greater voltage and longer battery life
•  Convenient carrying handle, strong simple hanger
•  Built-In lightning arrestor, and ell insulators '

[ASTER PA IN T S
*  Sturdily built. Victory modal
*  Roundad corner*, no food waste
*  4 ft. sita avoid* crowding
*  Specially priced for Laodorsblp

M ix « t$ H O U ?
*ham ei

Check T\
Strong gelven- 
IteS *hoet  
•tael. Hat bell 
handle Ored- 
■etad In V,. I

, t s s r

finest dull ty
intaad eat to chip 

caver* effectively 
g sick hr to high

O tor ceiling or weed' 
wort

O Clve* velvety finish 
O Quick, smooth drying 
O tael value at

Seniteryl Streamlined! 
loll bearing opergyiee

•  litre large (tool theft* 
Carefully meshed fears 
Precision built far wear

S c ien tifica lly  D ertgued  
Sturdy V4 N J .  TypeS t a n  E co n o m y

Pur# whit# cot
ton discs lor 
lost cl#«n ftl-

Strona, durabl# con- 
it ruction of thorough-

UgsiW asphalt roof eggt- 
bruihof ^  £ f l *  Highest auatHy material* 

Completely enclosed gee
*  "Straight-Uft" reduced 

pumping strain
*  All gears completely

ing _ ___
on right ovar 
old roof. W • # t h • r- 
oroofod for long w#ar. Soft, pliabla taitura 

for doors, windows or 
crocks.

W ith  A l l  
A  ttm ch m rn tt

•  Modern, atraamlinod stylo 
Oetig ned for longer wear

M ach  fe*ter
then eld fash
ioned hand
method. In
cludes ceb  
guide, butting 
end tipping 
attachments.

E nough lo r  O  A #
A vera g e  I  f i l l
Room AaUrW

•  i  double roll*, 24 yd*, of border
*  Enough to paper 12*14 (oof room
•  Smart wetheble, sun-fait eelort
*  Actual value* up to $4

D ependable

I .Q t .  C u P^“ »WOODTRUCVOrnUTOM
m m w i  Extend* to F-«

f t  luche*

f  eatery 
clog "•

v#»v*. 1
imp. 1
brent*

j  nnd fram e with
^ :  iy w £ ~  *«*•"-

* “uTlo.ny •*
SS3 f t n ’— *-
draft*.

|H ABJUff**
Sturdily Couitructe

H a tch ed  TyP*

r u x A t f  i
At l.euderthiP 

S a le  Suviug t

c u r r s w w f
* n  . .  st**!

Mod handle
iK J !  s f f h i w

ftJRMACE
•  MM*
Ootl. * 

T o n * * .

Porfoet table oaaont
taAiiles So ualnaanagwiw WO vgugg

Special lele Purehee*
furnace 

j O lln b e r

ftoa-nf1*
rule vW}1 
in handy
CW*f. •
me thing*

Hold* i t f *  
surely
Complot* wl
end screw*.

m u * *  CHXW Onbreebabl* 
peel low*.
,o l-ln '*•K i t o s o r e

resistant
, light 
lew . 

at high
O ttU 0 «

gH U M l  BOLTS

KEEP YOUR FARM ON A PRODUCTIVE BASIS AT SEARS SAVINGS

'jA. j
f J *1



Positive protection 
jalnst cracked blocks, 

broken radiators

^Vtnfer ; 
w  A v , ; / a b / ,  > CROSS COUNTRY BATTERY 

GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS
Seen femeus written 

9uerentee 
•

esisti formation of solid 
iee

Reterds rediator rust, 
corrosion

Reduced k
for This f
Event 1^1

*  Big . . . 45 (fandard tita
*  Specially designed with t
*  Affords graatar, battar a
*  Aiiurai quickar wintar it

Sefel No harmful fumes
S p o r tin gL e a i c r t h l p  B a r g a in s  •*

Cion Conn try TOUGH STURDYNew Improved Type 
for Quick Starting Perfectly Balanced Type 

Official Prep Sckaal Site
Cron Country

T ire  P re te rva tive  
end A u t i'O x id m t

Special Low Price 
for This Sale Only

*  Improved alactroda tor 
long Ida

*  Designed for quick, aaty 
starting

*  Haw metal lack taal
*  Crack rat tat cat porcelain •  Fine split cowhida cover 

Double twill lining

•  Durable leather lacing 
Smart valve-type bladder

•  Designed ter rough ute 
Inflation needle included

Adds Ida to  tires 
Retards osidation

A u t o  A c c e s s o r y  N e e d s Contains Sento-fle* 
"A" compound.
Same as u»*d in

AlUtate Tires

C h e c k  T h e s e

Absorbed in ruj 
• iv e t  longer I

lit Town Own C o n ta in er ■ MHBBB

D ependable
Lubrication

1 You cen't buy better oil then Cross Country et eny pri 
Affords better, smoother meter operetion et lower cos

> Gives finer, sefer, dependable lubricetion for your car 
I Resists intense heet, extreme cold, keeps motor cooler
► Rows freely et temperetures that congeel other type c 
k AH S. A. E. Winter pedes now eveileble. Cheng# no

Special for 
Leadershipy with brush 

irGft, rubber 
tr+icU*

^ta-Cleai" Window Film
Fine grade vir
gin wool. White 
aenltery f e e t ,  
wide red top.  
Reinforced.
It to 12-

n sin# transparent quality
!  tadty aPfSiwl to window* Gives unhampered virion
•  Mate* winter drtv-

S S “ G u a r a n t e e d  I S  Y e a r s

Reg. $77.50 Honor-Bill 
Heavy Stool Furnace

S .1 S 5 -S '
S t u d y  m w l  C a v a n

0  4 Inch tan >N  4 rubber Slade* 
O Dependable single apeed *>Hch 
O Designed ter real otRdeocr 
O Keeps wfadtaletd clear. Special

S-Inch r Arams 
plated Heudne

S p ec ia lly  O e tifn e d  P ow er T i 
A c tu a l StPPS Q u a lity  . . . f  

S t  Setting uu  E very  T e f l
»0-IHCM SISK

M y  .a d  radiator of flna.t I 
heat-resisting sturdy flrebo;

2 0 -6 « J . I itM M tic  
H ot W otor H ooter

Constructed with ges-tight, leek-pre 

seams. Latest improved design eitri 

mesimum amount of hoot from burning*  Fast beating. eOicient get 
hooter . . . economical to ute

•  Finest quality, lasting Fibergles 
insolation for quicker hasting

•  Smart snap-action safety pilot, 
automatic thermostat control

*  Now, Improved graduated 
burner

Dunlap

S N R F IR —Ftved spindle design

L’C “ ‘,n 1 T.S8

•S L T  SA N D IR —Dunlap belt 
end disc sender. 4 d  # R
Table tins to 41°. I  f s t fO

Now permit the pur
chase of new fumeces 
for defense housing, 
end to replace equip
ment that has become 
unusable.

Modenetee Your 
k itchen  nl 

Leuderehip Sal,  
Savings

W O O D  L A T H I
turning, tin . swing

dtirofeU
I n q u i r e  A b o u t  S e a r s  E a s y  T e r m s

Port be tn at 
«4bleet sinks 
d e fea se  beeLIGHT AT GREATERS4T U K S T

IHM*. T S Ltaring tell *•<**■ BETTER

ClMet Outfit

. Special far Tkit Sale 
paraaleln enamel

storage space

e Greatest B 
t hn Fai l  $ e a s o  n

CROSS COUNTRY
100 - PURt  PI NNSYLVANIA

MO T O R  0  I L

G O V E R N M E N T
R E G U L A T I O N S
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SIXTY-NINTH YE

C o v e r i n g s

This Sale
Fine Quality 

Mercerized Army Twill

halted for I  play or 
break looae tar l 
yards to keep the d 

The visitors kicks I 
30-yard line and aft 
had gained only four 
kick was blocked ail 
leaked like a slew I 
plunges and two am 
acher put the ba 
Chatsworth goal Ik 
punt return and a I 
visitors another to 
in five minutes, ail 
as if the final ecoi| 
the neighborhood oil 
this point Sophonotl

Wears Tike ,ro"
V e n d  sm artn e ssng, durable sa .m le ss q u . ^  

iq9„ .d  lo r long-laitinq floor fc

>: 1. 1-

Fin* wear-defying quality 
Sanforized for permanent lit

Mercerised high-luster isllk 
Roomy, full cut Iof comfort 
' Eyelet ventilation in skirt*

without buckling or creci 
«o deer through to  the
• ofl- Steinproot, lustrous

the interference tc 
carrier. This pel 
1 0  Hubly and Hal 
old-time tackling 
Bluebirds looked m 
other Ifctachsr to 
the reeult; of kite 
and completed pail 
credit side were 
passes by Chatsw l 
Serlght end Serigh 
er of which mlghj 
in local touchdown 
er* were capable cl 
speed. Herecher I

Detigmed f t  Herd ST,

S p ec ia l L ead e rsh ip  S a le  S av in g s o n
•  ^Moftty coHob wklpc0*4 

{oofofliid for permanent St

*  Cot ever grodootod pettera* 
ftssaroatood to St ooy build

® Weahebfe kord toltt cottoo
30 to 0. Creech 
appearance, puntii 
in pretty good sty' 

There will b 
weak, but Saunerl 
there Oetober 30, 
tics Day game a l 
log up the aeaaon. 
cm In and Chatswo 
odly the three we 
V. V. conference I 
since they are all 
these games shod 
These squads are I 
weight and it mil 
tunlty for the Chi 
to break Into the I 
Chatsworth 
Creech Hi
Ratliff R |
Hubly, J. Rl 
Hoi-nstein Cl 
Schade Ll
Hubly. B. LI 
Haberkorn Ll 
Livingston Ql 
Kane Ll
Serlght R l
McKinlay VI

Subs — C h n tsl 
Arend*. Bushongl 
llff, J., Derr. Dtl

Subs—Herachel 
en. Wright. Vogl 
ling. Klngmmore.l 
nault.

1z24-!mik Sit*  
Sf>*ci*lly t r ic e dVeer to«tod seamless (urfee# 

guaranteed to resist woor

Ido loUction of now pattern* 
0la wfully designed coloring* 
Stolo ond ipotproof quality *  Avoid dipping, foiling 

Protect your (taircoie

a  Heavy competition felt 
Stand* let* of wear

•  Waterproof. corrugated 
They're real buy*

Strong waterproof fait bock 
fill not bucklo, crock or pool Check These Big Values
|4#*vily coo tod enamel fin irk 
h o  kigk kilter, oaiy-to-cleaa

Specia l
lix ti-iack  

Special, am Ip9xl2-FT. ENAMELED SURFACE RUGS
Beautifully D esigned P atterns  . . .  Sm art Colors

'ao long wearing quality for laiting beauty {
porUing ttyle right pattern* for any room 
dak one moled lurfece over fine quality felt
w ily mlrror-like finish. *pot and ttalnproof 'jfajjKn;
Ting, durable waterproof felt back. Spacial J t L :

Tougk cocoa Rbor* 
with itrongly braidad 
edge*. Clean* (boa*, 
keep* out dirt.

Herecher ......
ChaUnmrth 
Hicks, Onargi 

chelie, ElP*so, ll
K e r r y b r o o k e

VOTERS’ LMTIt 
R E A D Y  BOON 

County Clerk 
with publisher* 
at their regular 
Editor L A V 
host Mr. Boyil 
the newspaper rl 
publication In |l 
the voters 'regkl 
the new lew. 
prln fd aU on til 
84x13% lncheil 
size type. The I 
county clerks hi 
ed and on file tl 
lists will be coil 
by the end of I 

Dr. Otto 1* 1 
rector at Lhdnl

e  Fine cotton twilled Aonael
*  Full cut comfortable >i*a*
*  Plaid* or plain color*. 14-17

*  Sturdy bio* Shambray
*  Datlgnad far long woor
*  Full cot . . . woN mode

Shop from the thousand* of style-right 
quality-right item* in our naw Fall cat*, 
log . . .  In Ml* quiet convenience ot 
oar Catalog Order Dept. Make your 
•election from actual samples. fcco- 
oomfcal .  . . time and energy savirvgl

Sharkskin DickaySnpei-Kaps 
100 Capsnles

SO Dap Su p p ly
Velvety pln-wele 
corduroy . . . 
rich, r u g 9 e d I 
S m o o t h l y  tai
lored, beatrmuly 
detailed — gen
erous p l e a t s ,  
p a t c h  pockets. 
Blouse h a s  
s h i r r e d  - yoke 
beck. L e a t h e r  
belt, l a u r e l  
g r e e n ,  oGve 
broom, n r a i r -

11 g. roomyl Handsome, scuff- 
proof buffalo leather. Zipper 
doalag. Brown or block. One- 
year guarantee!

Iwnpnr Stylt

JU1 Wm I to tfe ck s
Specialty

retted [T#////Jni

CHENILLE BUG

COMPLETE YOUR MONEY-SAVING, SHOPPING TRIP AT

SEARS CATALOG ORDER DEPT.

! -'pNwag
<i i 11

IT T jj
--w ̂ *<̂ 1^ T T

m :  • •


